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Planning money to be released 
Tlwmpson pledges Law Sclwol support 
By It.- K.eIder 
8&d WriCer 
MARION-Gov. James Thompson 
pledged support Monday for SJU's Law 
School. saying tht· release of S250.000 this 
year to plan a new building should 
satisfy the American Bar Association 
!ABAI. 
The ABA has threa~ to revoke the 
school'. provisional accreditation 
because i~ lacks a new building. 
promised by Uoiversity officials !learly 
four )'ars ago. Loss of accreditation 
meafI!II incrAl\ing students would be 
ineli.dble to take bar exams. 
At .. ,rea conference. Thompson Hid 
be would recommend 17.9 million in 
next year's budget for the construction 
of a new building. The Law Sc""'11 is 
now housed in two converted dor-
mitories. 
". have been acc:wed of aVoiding 
Southern minois but this shows my 
strong commitment," the Reoublican 
governor said. He spoke at . a fund-
raising dinlift' for George Wmunns. 
candidate for state senator, and was a 
guest at a ReFlb~\can Central Com-
mittee dinner at the Student Center. 
'''!be . tion of the pJaruoin& 
funds ~racient to satisfy the Gav ~ ... 
ABA, wtridt ~ tc ____ ..." ......... ..." im!nr Cramer) 
.... ·~olthe .... w . 
, Scilool,"1bomspoD said.. betweea the two mea. 
As to Ilia upcOIl'ing @lbematoriaJ '''!be re8S011 for debate is to have 
election against ComptrotJer Michael knowledgeable questioos asked of each 
Bakalis, Thompeoa c:riticized his op- candidate with an opportunity for follow 
JM!'ent's'ormat for campaign .dPbates. up," ac:cording to Thompson. who said 
1bompso.I proposes ~bon~ by a Baltalis' plan would shut out the press. 
panel of11!fl1l"tera. Bakat. wants most "His format would just be _des of 
time speat OIl one-to«Ie exchanges speec:hes ... lWtween now and tte elec-
lion, the pubtic would have heard enough 
speeches." 
The two sides haw proposed debates 
on such weighty issues as economic 
development, budgets and tran-
sportation problem. 
In his speech at the fund-raising 
dinner, Thompson said . he opposes a 
Ballo. includes ,..,ferendGm 
., 
raise in taxes to meet educalora' call for 
more money. 
Bakalis has ino:"ated he would 
recommend an iD.'Tease of S4S million 
schools next year. But Thompson said 
the hTh.e would force a cut in mental 
health programs. public aid and 
assistance to the elderly. 
Unit merger 
causes t('omen 
10 file grkt-ence Official predicts about 5,000 to -'(ote 
ItyP ... ...,. 
&&.ft Wri&er 
A rebellion is brewing in the 
Physical Education Department. 
EleveD women have fued a joint 
p;evanee with Frank Horton. vice 
pn!Sideot for academic affairs and 
research. claiming women faculty 
are discnminated against by the 
PIIysicaI Education Department. 
&.ast summer, the men's and 
women'. Physical Edueation 
Departments were merged. Elmer 
Clark. dean of the College of 
Edueation, e:rplained that the 
merger was aecessary becauIe 
eoed physical edueation is 
becoming the rule at public achools 
where UniversilJ gradutes are 
employed. 
The Physical Educ:ation 
Department ia ander the 
jurisdictioo of the College of 
EdueatiClll. 
"If we are preparing DeODIe to 
tMcb in pubIie ICbooIa Wfudi have 
combined programs under Title 
IX. it seems logical tbat our 
~ts should be combined." 
Clark said at the time. 
However. the 10 months following 
the merger hPe been marked by 
conflict and charges of foul play. 
The t\'MleII who filed grievance 
apinst &he department claim: 
-The merger 01 men's aad 
WOIMII'. departments was forced 
on them. 
tCcntlnued an Page 3} 
By MIdN:Ie ...,.. -Michael Hampton, east sifJe senatClr 
8&aIr Writer and Dean A. Patsavas, f~man in 
Election Commissioaer Brian Adams business administration, S~udent Voice 
says be expects between 4.000 and 5,000 Party CSVP, candidates. 
students to cast ballots for student -E. Frank Marchlew!lki, ~or in 
president. w... president, trustee and public relations, and Robert rtmann. 
senators Wednesday. senior in microbi~, as independents. 
Seven persons are running for -Garrlck-Clh'ton Matthews, 
president and vice president, three for sophomore in 8C"'Watj~, and Janet 
trustee and 22 for atudent senators. Stoneburner, lIOplton,ore in industnaJ 
Students wiD also be faced with a r.ycltoIogy, Both ~ members of the 
referendum on the proposed SUS in-' ,~~t~)~ Political Action Coalition 
crease in the student activity fee. An -Bob Saal. east side senat-. and 
increase in the S5.25 fee' 'as approved by "" 
the student Ieft8te earty in February but Steward Umholtz. ~dent pro-tern of 
does not yet have Board of Trustees ::.=te. as ActiOD Pert)' lAP) can-
approval. The senate voted to put the The student tnJstee has an advisory 
matter Oft a refermdum April 12. vote and can make and second motions. 
Adllms said be expects the referendum Tbe three candidates ,. .. ni.... for the to bring out more votms than usual. Last ._..,. 
year 3,000 students voted. position are: 
The referendum says, "Shall the -West Side Senator Gary Fig"spns. 
Student Activity Fee be increased by -Tbompsoo Point SeDat~ Mary 
S1.95. from 15.25 to SUO?" ~= Side Senator Kevin Wright. Vot~ for president and vice president FourteeD senate seats are in c:ooteotion ~~ ~ tic.=e ~ :ec"t!: ':! in UJe four districts. 
ensure cooperatioa between the two C8Ddidates for the two East campus 
bcCUtive offices. • IINtsare: Walter MattlRws. sophomore 
Candidates for the prsidentiaJ and ¥ice in iJldustrial engi0eerin8 and a member 
presidential spots are: of SPAC; Mark Nomandy.lIOpbomore in 
--Pete Alexander and. Kathy Mack noIitical sriLnce and a 1IM!ln".,,!I' of SVP; 
Cannan. juniors in poUtical sciI:ace. as "ichard Pittman, freshmw in business 
indeperIdmt cand5dates. and indeoendent wrile-t candidate; 
-Laura Ducey and David Adamczyk. tbarls 'trotter. fresIur III in cinema 
east side senators.. as Envil"oo:neDlaJ and film ~tiCIIl and .' .Jl member and 
Adion Party (EAP) candidates. Mitzi WisenPIlwaki, fre:mman in Radio-
-sam Dunning. current student Yice TV and AP member. 
III"!IIident, and ~rI B~. second year Candidates for the one 'nIompson Poi~t 
law student, as independents. seat are: Jane Baker, eophomore In 
music and EAP m~mber; Chn ~ 
Coulomb, freshman in poIitieal science 
and business, as an independent and 
Tom Head. junior in psychology as an 
indepmdent. 
Candidates for the five East Side seats 
are: Phillip ONn. junior in agriculture 
and AP member; Mark Gill. sophomore 
in pre-law and UP member: Ralph 
Graham. freshman in business ad-
ministration and AP member: Judith 
Lynn Hawluns. junior in administration 
(Continued an Page 2) 
gus 
Bode 
G-a says 1he Phvs Ed department 
CAIn't tnak. up Its mind ~.c:" it 
wants .. .lOCk or II Jill. 
I 
. - .\ , 
News 'Briefs 
Hirtd IJpmocmts tchoU' support for Baka/is 
CHICAGO (AP '-Arcb-rivals within the DemocraUe party got together 
Monday in a strong st- of support far Michael BakaJis, the party'. can-
didate ror govemor.Former Govs. Daniel Walker and Samuel Shapiro and 
one-time gubernatorial aspirants Michael Howlett and Paul Simon ap-
pean!d at a DP.WS conference on Bakalis'. behalf, promising their support 
and to urge their followers' support, and laking potshots at Gov. James R. 
Thompson.. Walker, a thorn (or four years in the hides of party regulars. 
beat SimOll in the 1972 gubernatorial primary after criticizing him as a tool 
of the macbine. Walker lost to Howlett in the 1m primary after a eampai«n 
wbicb scxne observers characterized as the dirtiest in memory. 
l"m,'h rplf»OSfJd from jail bero.uw of phon~ call 
JOLIET (APJ-A fraudulent caD to the Joliet police resulted In the 
mistaken release from jail of a I~year-old Harvard youth. But T~ Norris 
wasn 't ~ long before police oflicers disc:oven!d their error and jaded him 
again. Norris was being held for Henry County authorities, who had Issued 
an arrest warrant far (ailing to appear in court. 'oliet police ftCeived a caD 
Sunday night from a man who identified himself as "5gt. Peterson of the 
Henry County sheriff's office." "Sgt Peterson" told Joliet police that all 
cha~es against Norris had been dropped and said he should be freed. So 
Noms was released. Later Sunday Dlght. Henry COWlty sherif('s deputies 
c:alIed to arranae to take custody of NOITis. 
Forti: Famil.v unalrore of U'ife s addic,ions 
NEW YORK (AP)-Farmer president Gerald Ford sa~ his r~lily was 
not aware of !Jaw serious his wire's addictions had become '"until ttt. last 
several months." Betty Ford. who was hC',pitalized in Ailifornia this month 
for what was first called "a problem with overmedication." said last week 
that she is an ak:oholic. In an interview with NBC News. Ford said "The 
family's rec:ognitioo of the situation, the seriousness of it, didn't develop 
... til the last several months. She's strong and she was. able to ca~ ou.t her 
0.; t!Hlay activities~nly in the White House-w1t.l~out any ~btl~ty to 
do the ~. But in thf: last several months. the combination of medicatIOn-
prr .... :r.bo!d-and alc:ohol did create a problem and finally it resulted i~ aU 
the famil) workillll to get the result that is in her best interests and cer\ainly 
best far 811 of us .• 
Kor-rlIn jPt surril'ors finally "ach destinations 
SEOUL. South Korea (AP)-Sipping champagne and sobbtng. survivors 
from a South Korean jetliner downed in the Soviet Union rinally reached 
their destinations Monday. but anger and mystery lingered over the incident 
in the nighttime skies above the Russiali Arctic. "How could they shoot our 
innocent and unguarded SIJIl? I cannot sleep when I think about his last 
moment in the plane." said tlIe mother of Yoshitaka Sugano. 31. O".te of two 
passengers killed when. Russian inteJ"ft'pklr jet bUlsted • bole in die side of 
the Boeing 707 after it strayed into Soviet airspace Thursday. RiUluJlo 
Sugano spcae with reporters at the Tokyo airport, where. relief plane 
~ sdrViving ~gers and crew. mostly Japanese and Korean .. 
before its final leg to Seool. When it landed here, the Korean Air 
Lines relief jet unloaded a casket holding the body of the other vKtlm-
Korean engineer Bang Tae-bwan. Ten other pen."flIIS ... ere wounded 
ACLU defense criti~ized 
High Court ref~ to decide 
imitated TV violence issue 
'ltASHING'ION CAP)-The Supreme 
Court refused Monday to decide 
whf!ther l!~dcasten are legally 
responsible ",ilen ridional violence is 
imitated in teal life, clearing the way 
ror a trial that could be crucial to the 
future of television, 
The issue someday may return to the 
high court, bi." Monday' s action opened 
the way for an IInprecedented trial in 
San Francisco. 
In the trial, NBC and television 
station KRON-TV must defend them' 
selves against a lawsuit _king $11 
million for • t-year-old girl sexually 
assaulted four dayS after a network 
movie dramatically portrayed a similar 
crime. 
Lawyers lor the girl dlargt" that NBC 
and the San Francisco station were 
"negligent" and "reckless" in allowing 
the movie to be broadcast in the early 
evening when young ~s were sure 
to b;o in the viewinJ audtence. 
On Sept. 10, 1974, NBC televised a fico 
tional drama. "Bora Innocent," depic-
ting the Ufe at an unwanted child.·. 
teen-aged girl. In one ~, the girl IS 
attacked by other females at a ~ 
ma&tJry school and is sexually assauU,:;! 
with a wooden handle. 
Four days later, a 9-year"Q1d San 
Francisco girl was attacked by (.JUr 
older f{irls on a local beach and 
"raped with. beer or soft drink l'Ot· 
tie. 
A state trial judge dismissed the ~n' 
suu'5 dvilsuit against NBC and KRON 
but a state appeals court ordered that a 
jury trilll be held on charges raased by 
the girl"s lawyers. 
Related storieS on Supreme Court 
action Monday on Pages 15 and 18. 
After the Caluornia Supreme Court 
refused to review the case. NBC and 
KRON came to the nation's highest 
court - llt'gUing thai the trial would set 
a dangerous ~nt. 
The court's vote Monday' Jeny the 
appeal was.1. Justice Wdlia...1 J. Bren-
nan Jr. wanted to hear arguments in 
the case. 
In other matters. the court: 
-Tp!"aporarily bloclted State Depart· 
IP-:;,( employees from combing through 
secret telephone notes kept by Henry A. 
Kissinger· 
Vandals deface car, syn~'Ogue 
MIAMI CAP) - "rm ashamed." said 
Rabbi Dov Bidnick. su"eying the 
swastikas and crude lettering, "to think 
:: .• ~e of our neighbors wouJd do 
His station wagon bore the letters, 
"H-I-T-L-E-R," gouged into the paint 
while the auto was parked at Skylake 
Synagogue in Narth Miami Beach Sun· 
day night. 
Across Dade County at Temple Or-
Okm, windows were smashed and 
swastikas were sprayed with paint 
sometime Saturday. Damage was 
esaimated at 110.-' Police said no 
arrests had been made. 
1be victims blamed emotions rekin-
dled by the television sp .... ial 
"Holocaust," a portrayal o( Nazi 
slaughter of Jews during World War U. 
"History has an untod1y way of 
repeating itself," sai'j Ted Sloan, 
president of Temple Jr{)Iom. "This 
shows the Holocal~ was not just a 
{airy tale." 
On Sunday. ofTers of help flooded the 
temple. . . 
But it isn't going to be repain!d im-
m'!diately. Sloan says the desecration 
wi!! be left in view long enough to serve 
a.~ an object lesson. He planned to have 
it viewed by 150 Hebrew school 
st'*Ilts, and by c:ODgreflnts at a 
special~. 
..... ~ was something that stuck in 
iny milllt at the end III (Holocaust', 
where one of the survivors said. 'Teach 
your children never to be afraid.' And 
I'm not afraid at this point I"m just 
livid with anger," said Sloan. 
Skokie still fighting to ban Nazi march 
ByDu ... C ....... 
ShIft.II& Wrikr 
The 7.000 kwish survivors oJ ttt. Nazi 
holocaust IiviD@ in Skokie believe they 
have a moral right to prevent a smaU 
group of Nazis from marching thruugh 
their community. 
The Nazis, led by Frank Collin. and 
defended by the Dlinois American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLUI, believe the 
propoMd man:l> is a clear exercise of the 
First Amendment right of lree speech. 
These opposing views were debated in 
a recent public fonun called, "Nazis 1ft 
SkokiO!: Hatred vs. the First Amend-
ment." 
After :he debate, an audience poU 
showed tb.:! • to 72 favored letting the 
NaZIS mlD"":a About 310 peopje at· 
tended. 
Featured speakers at the form were 
Davill Hamlin, l'Xecutive director of the 
lUino:s ACLU. and Abbot Rosen, 
executive director of the B'oai Brith 
Anti Defamation League. Acting as 
background experts were Arthur 
Sussman, SIU legal counsel. and Ran-
dall Bytwerk. assistant professor in 
~;:~. -who teaches a course 011 Nazi 
rLopaga:=:ia· 
At issue was wbPther the Con-
stitution's right of free lIpl't!Ch covers a 
mareh planned by the Nationalist 
Sonalist Party of America thr b 
Skokie. a village whfte liiOIIle 7.000::': 
iIi.lllO residents are said to be surviVW"tl 
of World War II Nazi death eam~. 
8ytwerIE said that the basic pri.nciple 
of past and present Nazi pI'OP'".gaNIa ia 
fht' dt>hberate simplicity of the 
mt'SSag..'5. '"The main principle of all . 
Nazi propallanda ~ that the message 
must be !Ample ar.d repeated over and 
~T £m,tlen ....... 25. 1971 
over again. so, as Hitler said. even the 
slu!"id wiD understal1d:' said Bytwerk. 
Bytwerk also said ~18t Frant. Collin. a 
former SIU student and leader of the 
NatiOll8list Socialist Party of America 
wbu are planning. tht> Skokie march 
have already attaiDeG a No. 1 goai-
natioaal publicity. 
Sussman sees the marcb raising four 
legal questions: 
-would the marchers cor.duct COD-
se:...te a clear and present danger to 
public order? 
-Would !:.e wearing of the swastika = ~)~ audience to violence ("fighting 
iit!'.~ the march COIIIStitute group 
-Can the COIl<lJct of the march ouUi~ 
by the Nazis justify a prior restraint 
~lli=~::==~?aDS'ftred 
no to aU these questions in ruling for the 
Nazis right to march. 
Skokie initially prevented the march 
by passillM three ardinances, one of 
which farbade the wearing of military 
uniforms in parades and aflOtheor which 
required posting of a 1350,000 msurance 
bond prior to a march. The ardill8J1CeS 
have since been ruled unconstitutional. 
Hamlin called :.he actions of the Skokie 
village officials a clear example of 
letting a majonty reaction prewont 
someone from e...~isin8 free speecb. 
'''IlIis theory, ."ten referred to as the 
heckler'. ~o. ccuId be used against any 
poop and was the _me principle used 
by the officials of Selma, Ala, when Or. 
Martin Luther King IOUght to march 
with his followers," Hamlin uid. I.' 
''The Skokie officials in essence are 
saying that they can predict the future 
audience reaction and therefore a prior 
restraint is justified," Hamlin said. 
Rosen began his rebuttal by saying 
that C4llin chose Skokie far his mardi 
because of the large Jewish population 
and primarily because he wants to, 
''stick it to the 7,000 survivors of the 
holocaust who live there." 
Rosen called the Nazi pledge to mardi 
peacefully invalid because Collin's party 
passed out handbills prior to their 
request to march stating that the Nazis 
are coming to smash the Jew syskm. 
Rosen also said that the ~CLU justly 
accepted the JU.azis' ease under its duty 
to defend t"~ Fim Amt!IIdment. Rosen 
claaed by !JlIUD(l bis vkw of tt,. Jews 
duty in this con;.roversy. 
"We have a ~ ~ibiUty to 
protect the SUf'Yivors of the boAocaUSt 
who arne to this country. 't 
Adams: Election to draw 5,000 
(Continued frem Page 1) 
of justice and SPAC member a"1d Kellie 
Watta. sophomore in political acience 
and EAP member. 
Candidates for the six West Side seats 
are: Gilad Freund, graduate student :n 
health educaiion and EAP men. !r; 
Rich Gigl. sophomore ill PS~ and 
EAP member; Brad Greenberg, Junior 
In biological science and EAP member; 
James Micba~lik, junior in political 
science and EAP member; James R. 
Murphy, junior in agriulture as an in-
dependent; Leslie ~oU, junior In 
politic:al science 8$ an inckpendent; 
Debbte Sloan. juniar in social welfare 
and SVP member; Kevin Patrick ThieU. 
SPAC member and Donna Williams, 
sophomore in business and SPAC 
member. 
The polls open at. a.m. and close at 8 
p.m. ~ polling places are: Brush 
Towen, Comman~ations. the Health 
Service. Home EccII'omiC$, the Student 
Center. ThompllOll Point, University 
Park, Woody Hall and the Aviation 
Technology Building at Southern Ulinois 
Airport. 
Gary FIggins. candidate for student 
trustee, wtIase photo was emitted When 
ttIe Detly Egyptian ran hiS original In-
lervlew. 
r Women file discrimination grievance 
~ 1 
I· 
I" 
I 
. . . • , StU g~lIy pla~ lTIore emphasis on the biophysics wheTt' the l'niver.sity is supposed to be gOing In.'' 
-The majority or the women who held voting rights of lTIoYement and the' phy5iology of exerciSE'. while. the However. West sa id she believes Renner' s exteosiw 
In the fonner. w~~'s department have been women tend to stress skill development. west said. professional experi~ in swimming has enabled her 
deprived of votlng pnvt~es. For example. West said male fa('ulty members tend to ~~~ tl'.e students a quality of mstructlOnwhlch an 
-The men and women In the new department have to place a heaVY emphasi<, on the development of a ordma.:! Ph.D. would be unable to provJ(\e .• 
very. different conceptions of the proper goals for strong Ph.D. prOgram at what she believes is at the West sai~ that even .if th(, funds could lit' f~nd to 
phYSiCal education. . expense of other aspects of physical education. hire a full-time sWImming ctlSch. Renner has alfoady 
These c:omplaancs ~ fonnal~ filed WIth the A recent example of how this differeoce in emphasis mdicat(od 'Ihe wants to teach 415 well as coach. 
""rtmentin January. When no action was taken at can erupt into conOid is the ~)(perien~ of Inge "Maybe I wiU be ready to ~ a full·time coach i:di\e 
the chairman's or dean's level. the women awaled . years or so. but not before then. I enjoy teachi::~ (00 
their grievalK"e to Horton. CharloUe West. oirec!~ of WU\1efl'S athletics, "We much. If my teaching appointment is not renewed. I 
Claudia Blac".man. women's trac~ coach. said tried to merge t.wo departments which had grown will leave the Univer.sitv." Renner said 
Horton has pl'O\lIised to set up a cOfl1.mittke to in- through the years With very different QOi1~\. We for- Meanwhile. the department has 2greed to exlend 
vestigale the matter. Renner's appointment for one more year. although 
Most of the women are quick to assert that they oed the two fOgetht;r It was like mefl}ing twO Renner says sh.o:! has not received written I:om-
are not opposed to the merger of men's and women's English depal'mell's from t!ifferent univef'Si~ mitmenl yet. 
phYSical education departmenfJt as a CGnCept- lbey Wil/umIOIl. agrees that there ~!"e "still large die· 
emphasize. however. thai the climate was and is not Renne!' \ worr.en's SWimming coach and half-time fn-ences in philosophy" within the department. He 
right for • merger at SIU. physiCal education instructor. said he isattempti~ to bring the Iwo ~actions ~ether 
"If I was given the chance or starting up a new Renner. a fonnerOlympic compelitor and winner of through the use of m.te~rated com~11Itteest~ m;oive 
department at a different university; it would be several Eastern European championships. received a problems and make Important pohcy decISions. 
coed." Charlotte West. director of women's athletics letter of non-reappointment several weeks ago from "It takes time to get .peiple together:' WilkinsOfl 
and professor in physical education,. said "But a the acting chairman of the department, James noted .. "In all the studies I have read of phYSical 
merger must be conpatible with both ..,.rtments. Wilkinson. Renner CilIDe 10 SIU last August. education departments that have merged. the first 
Here. we tried to merge two departments which ha.:' Renner said Wilkinsoo told her the dean and many two years are the bardest. Then it starts getting 
grown through the years vrith very different goals. members of the former men's department favor bet~ :' 
We forced the two together. It was like merging N10 replacing her with someone ''tho hes his 01' her Ph.D WIlkinson noted lhat the merger has also brought 
2daglish clepartment.'l from different Wliversities." "TIley want SOITIell1e who wiD do research. si~ni.fica~t benefits: .subs~tial financial 5C!.~i~s, 
Many of the men and women in the new department research. research." Renner said ehmlnation of duplication. SImpler and more (;~~IClent 
ag\"ft that therfo is a fundamental difference in the two WilkitulOll declined to comment. hut said. "Look at administration. and a wide range of expertise 
sexes' approacb to physical education, The men at the University'S mission. The upper level programs is avp.lable to St\ldentll 
Alilletics merger 
meets opposition 
from men, t~ome'l 
A campus advisory body is c0n-
sidering a proposal to merge the men's 
and women's athletics departments-
and is meeting strong opposition (rom 
t.oth the men and the women.. 
'. . Earlier this month. the Intercollegiate 
, .... '. .•.• A Athletics Committee <lAO formed a 
'.' .. ' ~:.:~ . ,f;.t"X!.... .. '.' . ':.~, . :' " ~ • four-pen;OII. ~ubcommi~ to consider 
,., ','" ,.... 'lL'" " ..;;.;..~ 4....Iit. __ ,....... the posslbilltv of mergmg the two c'7f1i·~·""'i'~ ". ~------.-- ... _;s.",,,,~~uvu.uc::M. .. 
. . lIle 0{ people. ~re She wanted to see her papen. she said. I was 
time IeeIIlS to stand still. J am. almost terrified just recovering from this most unusu.a. by. the caastant use or machines here. When demand when her ant words abncJat dumb-
usang them, I feel 1 am dealing with cruel mOIl- founded me. ". am gettiq 8ft inferiority com-
stc!l'S who would low to entrap me. I can DeVer pex because or these m...u.·' alae said. 
rorget my first "machine shoclL" I was at .. ~.. • .......... "'floW' bold can she 
~~.... ..,.. ~ tell 011 the siren ,..., But no. the c:ounseIor .... IIICI8t sym_ 
 I "Ited, perspInIIC. for the caU tJI pathetic and understanding. This lDcident J 
• SU'aL It .... ooJy a few minutes later Chat it couJdn't fathom. In Nepal even a 7 percent pass 
dawned (!II DIe that these ~ good safety in an examination is accepted ill dumb silence. 
measures. ;io more. Such feelings may seem 'Jbere is no question or ~ ita accuncy 
silly to America .. who were bora and bred I ran to my husband. "You .. excited." ,..; 
~O!"J mechanical deYices. But fOC' one who bas out::'d. 
lived .- • COWJtry where there is litt~ ~ no ... just heard a most funny thing. A lady said P!anninI and ~~h, where electricity .. a she was getting an inferiority complex ~UIe 
rant)' and wood .. suD the chief IOUrCe of fuel, she did wane than she expected in a test." J 
where ODe mtBt walk varyq distances to fetch said. 
drinking water. this acclimation to a soc:iety of ''TIIat is c:omlP.<JI1 here." be replied. 
computers and central heating ill dill"1CU1t in- "But don't Uw examiners get angry?" I per-
deed. sisted. 
Then again. the speed at which the Arneric... "No it ill a h~:1an right." 
works unnerves me. This, in fact. was the first "A what? My God. and I tbought all that 
culture shock .1 got. I recorded these im- President Carter meant by human rights was 
p~ in my diary wondering "Will there be universal franchi.w! .. I was laughing at my own 
a breaking potnt (or them? Do they feel tense ignorance. and thoroughly enjoying myself. 
and pressured. or is it spontaneous and el- 'Jbere is more to .freedom than 1 thought! 
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Vote for Kevin Wright, student trustee 
monthly open meetings with students to find 
The most impo:tant position. in student out their concerns and to answer their 
govemment has got,... to waste thIS year. questions. 
We believe that the best chance the students But even more U-~n i.'lis. Wright hM stated 
have to prevent a similar failure next year is that he will proten an,)' .~ion of the .Board of 
to elect Kevin Wright as student trus&ee. Trustees that vir.Jates the Open ~eetlngS Act. 
Wright is the best qua~1ed of ~.three can- and that he wili bive to the publIC and to the 
didates seeking the advisory posItion on the. press full details of those closed~ board 
SIU Board of Trustees for the 197B-'19 school discussions that the public has a right to hear. 
year. While each of the other two candidates, An open. honest student trustee who will not 
Gary Figgins and Mary Haynes. has • good allow iIIegitim.)te closed-door board 
background in stu~n.. ..;overnment. Wright's discussions to be hit:!den from the public will ~ 
experience as president pro tempore of the a welcome addition to the Board of Trustees. 
Student Senate, chairman of student govem- Kevin Wright will he sucb a trustee. And W~ 
menl's Fee Allocation Board. member of the believe Wright will also be a t.l"mtee who can 
Student Center Board aad chairman of Inter- accurately and effectively express student con-
Greek Council suggests that he is the candidate cerns to the board. 
most capable of representing thf! students at Other candidates have addressed themselves 
board meetings. to student concerns. Figgins supports a reduc-
Most importantly. Wright is ~n:'~igning on tioo of rev.:Srd! and ~lW1ing.requirements 
a platform of increased acc~~l1bihtY and ac- for faculty. while Haynes has said she Will op-
countability~wo areas which the current pose further fee increases for studeuts. But 
student trustee, Betsy Byrnes, has neglected or.y Wright has ackoowledged the need for a 
during her tenn. stUdent trustee who can present logical. well-
Throughout the year. Byrm:s has failed to researched arguments to the board- And only 
report r.~tails of board meetings to student Wright has the experience in dealing with ad-
government or to any student group. Such ministrators that is needed to make progress 
silence is serious enough when it merely t>locks with tm: board in solving the student problel!ls. 
the flow of information to students. B",( w~n Past student trustees have not taken full ad-
the student trustee fails to keep students lD- vantage of the potential o~ theit·office to ~ B:n 
formed during what has often seemed a KeWI WrigId active. effective, responsible student voICe 10 
deliberate att!?mpt by the Board of Trustees.to University decision-malting. For too long. th~ 
keep debate on public issues from the public, sort is nothing short of deception. most important offICe in student government 
such silenee is a disgrace. Kevin Wright wants to avoid that. He ~ has been wasted . 
By that :5ilenee, B!rne5 has supp:ort~ the pledged to SCndhedule and t:,m~in~: rer::ate- We believe thai • vote for Kevin Wright wiU 
board's tendency to discuss matters lD pnv~te flce bours. a to report en. be a vote against such waste, and • vote for,; 
that the public has a right to bear. Not hemg and other student gro:::. ~n ~~gular ~as:r open, accessible student representation. 
accessible to the students iii a situation of ~ .... ___ ~~, ~~ prom _ _0 • senes "Wiii bE' RIC % ...... 
-In Ole nighttime skies above the Russian Aictic_ "How coold they shoot f'!I..!!' '.cross Dade County ttl Temple Or- as an object lesson. He planned to have 
iJmocent and unguarded son? I cannot sleep when I think about M last Olom. windows were "'Dashed and it viewed by ISO Hebrew school 
JnoIDftJt iD the plane." said the mother of Yoshitaka Sugano. 31, one 01 two s"astiilas ~ sprayed tOri!." paint st~ts. and by congregants at a 
passengers killed when a Ruailln int~ jet tHasted a boJe in the side cl sometu!'Ie Salurday. Damage was &pecJa1 service. 
the Boeing 7f11 after it strayed into Soviet airspace Thursday. RJt.suJro estimated at .10.GOO. Pollc:e said no ",_. There was something that studt in _4 
Sugano spoke with reporters at the Tokyo airport. where a ~1ief pJane arrests had been 1IUIde_ my millet at .... end 01 (HoJocalBd. ~ = surviving ~gers and crew. mostly Japanese and Korean. . The victims blamed emotions reltin- where one of the Survivors said. 'Teac:h 
before its fmalleg to Seoul. When it landed here. the Kore.an. Air died by t~e television spl'Cia~ y.our chi~ never ~ be .afra~· And 
lines relief jet unloaded a casket holding the body of the otht>r vlctim- "Holocaust: a portrayal of Na:u I'm not afraid at thIS poant. I m just 
Korean qineer Bang fae-bwan_ Ten other persons were wounded slaughter of Jews during World War II. livid with &nBer." said Sloan. 
ACLU defense criticized 
Skokie still fighting to ban Nazi march 
By Daaiel Ceuid.Iae 
&1IIIftIt Writer 
The 7,000 Jewish lIurvivOi-: ." the Nazi 
holocaust living in Skokie believe they 
have a moral right to prevent a smaIl 
group 01 Nazis from marcbing through 
their community. 
The Nazis, led by Frank Collin, and 
defended by the Dlinois American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU>. believe the 
PI"OI)OIIed marcb is a clear exercise oi the 
FirSt AmeodmeDt right oi free speech. 
These opposing views ~ debated in 
a receat public forum called, "Nazis in 
Skokie: Hatred vs.. the First Amend-
ment_" 
After the debate. an audience poD 
showed that 80 to 72 favon!d letting the 
Nazis march. About 2DO people at-
tended. 
Featured speakers at the form we~ 
David Hamlin. exeamve dil"'!Ctor of t'1e 
Illinois ACLU. and Abbot Rosen. 
executive director of the B-nai Brith 
Anti Defamation League. Acting as 
background experts were Arthur 
Sussman. SIU legal C"Q1Se1. and Ran-
daU Bytwerk. assistant professor in 
speeocb, who teaclJes a course on Nazi 
propaganda_ 
At iF_qJe was whether the Ceil-
5titutian'~ ril!ht c;: free speech coven a 
march planned by the Nationalist 
Socialist Party of America through 
Skokie. a village where lICIme 7.00001 the 
;0.000 residents a~ said to be surrivon 
of World War II Nazi death camps. 
Byt~t said that the basie principle 
of past and present Nazi propaganda is 
the deliberate simplicity of the 
mt'S5ages. ''Tne maiD principle of aU . 
Nazi propaganda is that the message 
",lB. be simple and repeated over and P7 E9YPt*" AprIl 25. "" 
over again, 10. as Hitler said. even the 
stupid will understand,.. said Bytwerk-
8ytwe-k also said that Frank Collin. a 
former sm student aDd leader of the 
Nationalist Socialist Party of America 
who are planning, the SIlokie ma"Cb 
have already attained a No. 1 pl-
nati<lnal ilUblic:irj-
Swlsman !ees the march raif!:",j four 
legal quations: 
-Would i.'Ie marchen conduct con-
3titute a clear and present danger to 
public order? 
-Would the wearing 01 the swastika 
=~ audience to violence ("'-;gJlting 
tit!t~ the mardi constitute group 
-Can the cooduct .., :he m:m:b outlined 
by the Nazis justify a prior restraint 
upon exercising that conduct! 
The IDinois courts bave so far answered 
DO to aU these questions in ruling for the 
Nazis right to march. 
Skokie initially pn!Vented thI- march 
by passing three ordinances. one of 
which forbade the wearing of military 
uniforms in parades and another which 
required posting of a $350.0:11) insurance 
bond prior to a march. The OI\1inances 
have since been ruled UD'.:onsti~ltional 
Hamhn called jJe actions 01 the ~uKie 
viDage officials a clear example of 
Ie~ • majonty reaction prewnt 
ameone from eAd'Cising free speech. 
"This theory ... rten referred to as the 
beckler'. veto. ct'Uld De used againat any 
~and was the .. me principle IIIed officials 01 Selma. Ala. when Dr. . - Lother KUw IOUAht to Ih8I'dl 
with his followers," Hamfin said. .... 
"''be Skokie officials in essence are 
-ying that they can predict the future 
audience reaction and tben!fore a p:ior 
restraint is justified." Hamlin said. 
Rosen began his rebuttal by saying 
that Collin choP.: Skokie fur bis march 
bet-aU"'~ 01 the large Jewish populatioa 
and primarily because be wants to. 
"stick it to the 7,000 survivors 01 the 
holocaust who live there-" 
RoIleD called the Nazi pledge to march 
pE'8cc:.fuIly invalid because Collin's party 
pused out handbills prior to their 
request to march stating that the Nazis 
are coming to smash the Jf!!w system. 
Rosen also said that the ACLU justly 
sc:cepted the Nazis' cue under its duty 
to defend the First Amendment. Rosen 
cloaed hy stating bis view oi the Jews 
duty in this cootroversy. 
"We have a sacred rspoII$ibility to 
protect the survivws of the hoIoc:atBt 
who ame to this country." 
Adams: Flection to draw 5,000 
(Continued from Page 1) 
of ju!llice and SP:.C memiJer and KeWe 
Watts. sophomore in political llcience 
and EAP member. 
candidates for the six West Side seats 
are: Gilad Freund. graduate student in 
health education and EAP member; 
Rich Gig}. sophomore in .. ~~hokJgy and 
EAP member: Brad GI'!!t!ft'Jerg. junior 
in biological science and E,4P member: 
James Micllaelik. junior in political 
IIC~ and EAP member; James R_ 
M!.!!'pby. juIlior in agriulture .;'s au in-
f!:ndent: Leslie Scott. jun;.~ in itJcal science as an .adept-fldent; . Sloan. junior in social weUan! 
and SVP member: Kevin Patti_it TbieU. 
SPAC member and Donna Williams. 
sophomore in ;--~i!!e ... ,.d SPAC 
member. 
The polls open at a a.m. and close at • 
p.m_ The poIU. places are: Brush 
Towers, Communic:atione., the Health 
Service, Home Ecooomics, the Student 
Center. Thompson Point. University 
Park. Woody HaU and the Aviation 
Technololy BuilcfuJc at Southenl Illinois 
Airport-
Gary Figgins. cardidlllte far studant 
trustM. Whose Photo was omitted when 
the Dally Egyptian ran his original,", 
terview. 
an Ow .. tTO El(~:' 
THURSDAY 
To fmd out how wlPll you kMw YiXlr 
~~~I:' ~~A.a~ a~ 
C. to play "TM Roommatf! GalM." 
11Ie lIa~, wllkh will haft a far. 
mal simdar to TV'. '"TM N_1ywtod 
Game," .111 lest roommates 
kMwlf!dgf! of Nell other and Ihftr 
bome-hfl' latethl'r. 
.. Freaks." an uncfft-ground cult 
rlallSl(', which pictUM!S the lives or 
IIdl'-show frraka. wiD ... pr'l'H'n1l'd 
by Cinf!matlll'qUl'8t 7 .. nd 9 p.m. The 
admISSIOn prICl' 1s'1. 
~ "New Music Group" wiD play 
their onglll8l composit_ from 110 
'p. m. in the IIOI'th escalator area or 
the Studenl c-tl'r. 
The group featlln!S musk plaftd 11ft 
surll uncomman instruml!lits as 
aluminum mixing bowls. bicyrlf! 
spokes a .... kik'hen matches. 
Local ptlt'ts will ... perform_ ill 
"'" VO~ and Visual Elfpl'ril'nee" 
:: ,:: ~:::. Muddy Room or 
About 15 PDl'ts will .,..-form. Poeny 
will ... sung m ac:companimmt With 
electric kl'yboard and "rock" 
poetry. Also Ihroughout the l'Vt!IIlng. 
local" rtImmalen wiD .,. showin8 
Ibor! rtlDIII. 
Psyell~ David Hoy "'In gi¥l' a f1'ft> 
lecture and df!JnOrUItratioo on ESP 
at • p.m. ill BaUroom D of till' 
Studrnt c.Dtl'r. 
Hoy, who claims 10 ha~ an 87-92 
pl'1'C'I!IIt accuracy in his national Radner and Bill Mwny is ... illfo! 
pndic:Iians, Will also a,...r per. ~ by the Graduat~ SlUdml 
IODIIJ quest_ from the audi~ at Council in caajgtdion with S<iAC 
the end at 11111 lecture, Springj'est. 
FRIDAY "ReaJ.to-~a/:' a Ioc:al ,.. and 
~baad. .. III (ltfta .,,!t' C'DIK'f'I1 
At 7 and I ",.m. in 1M fourth IIoor 
Video Loon~e. SGAC Will ~ a 
~~:!~ .~~.~~~ 
Also at 7 p.m. on the south patio of 
1M Student CflIter '"The Buffalo 
Gals" wiU be prf'llftlt~. 
"TM Buffalo Gals" are the world's 
:~ all female biUl'grll5S-SWlng 
A fivl'-piftl' band. '"The Buffalo 
Gals" f~t",,"a; ~ Manid: I.G 
banjo. Eiain. Eliah on mandolin. 
a.1'IIl'1la Ll'Vin on fiddle. Sally 
F'mgt'retl on guitar and vocals and 
Nancy Garwood on bass and vocals. 
~;n~~ 3-g~~t a:..!:: 
From Oull'r Spac,," will be 
~Il'd by ('j'll'l11alht'qUf' at 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. ill .M Studf!n& Cl'IItl'r 
Auditorium. 
This Jack Arnold classk II'IIs of an 
ama~ utronomf'r in a small 
Ari_ town wIM> "pots a UFO 
landing In a Mar'", cave. 
"~cond (:il) , .. thl' natwnlllly 
I«laimed com~ trouPf! from 
OlJca~. will a~r at 8 p.m. ill ~ 
Student C.f!IIter Ballrooms. 
The VOUP. which has spaWlH'd 
famous c:omt'dy talents sum as 
"Saturday Nildll LIVI- regulan 
0.0 Aaroyd, Jolin lk-hBhi. Gilda 
at 9 p.m. in till' ftamaa 11_ of thl' 
Student C.nter. 
For all Flult Gordftt ~. 
SGAC Video will be sMw1IIIl thl' 
complete lIl'rial "FlaM Gor~ 
CGllqueJ'S tile UllWeIw~ bepm'lIIt 
at 10 p.RL ill die famflt n..r Video 
lAM. ~ eI till' Student CeIIler. 
Abo at 10 p.m. will Ill' a 
Binl!O and Tri'ria _ion in thl' 
Rmaiua_ Room eI lAIr ~l'r 
"Ameriran nr-m DiKo:' a 
1ra"..1" disce "w WitIt it's own 
dlsc·,Iodtl'Y. daftc:e Door, lights. 
t::' and. danre --- wiD pl'r' ~Iroo~ : oIl:'P~ 
~Il'r. 
F.Uea Miller, an aree fall! singl'r. 
,"II Pf!rlorm at II p.... ill die BIg 
Muddy Room at lAIr ~ Centl!l' 
From 12 to 3 a.lII. u.. ~'!I 
VOICes 01 IN Arts n-tft' ~panv 
will presI!IIt a wariet¥ shew enllu.d 
'.~ or Life." iit die SluDpnt 
Centft' &,1"- D. 
V'nc:m Prift stat'll ill tbr I am 
thriller '1'1tl' TingIl'r.·' ~~ bv 
CiMftntthl'que C 1M Studmt Center 
AudItorium. 
TOWEl. CAllE 
NEW YORK(API-For k.~r 
Wf'ar. ....mer e-IIr freqwn.ly 
with !10ft wattor and dI!t...-~. 
~ Foreign visitor learns meaning of human rights ~., ........... 
EdHor'Snolllt: Sutlt1adra 8eI~, 29, til kath-
"*,,*,, Nepal, hokB 'It bachelor's degree in 
english .... poIifkal Ideno! fnm Trlbhuwan 
Uniwrsity in Nepal. She was news editor far 
The Rising Nepat, the leading Engl~ delly In 
~ Six WI!eb ago 8elbese c:afM 10 
~, ..... Ihe ptans Ioenrailin StU .. 
• joumetlsm major ItIIs sunwner, 
" ....... has pesaed by. Nosu!gie sobs have . 
Ii1Ift wa7 Co ~ excitemeal and ex-
pedatioa. EKh day is a __ esperieDce for DIe. 
I IeoiI litre • child who baa just Ieamed .. I'I!IId. 
EMIt .., I baIIt ill the joy that comes all« 
camprebenlh,. eaclt cultural sbock tbat I .... 
Iorb. 
'l'be Ullited Sta_ lor me Is • dream come 
Ina. The mapetie ~ty f1I President 
Keanedy had hy)JftOtiJed DIe. So dearly did IIoW' 
him that .. his .....mation I cried .. ill bad 
IaBt .... beIovecl relation. Determined tiD bow 
iIIboul his eauntry, I started Co deYCU" aD the 
maleriltl GIl the United States I eouJd lay bands 
Oft. TbiII way I came to read f1I LiDc:oIn and 
Jeffenoa and today admire them more than my 
OCher Amerieu premdenbl. for thnJqgh them I 
Ie8rnI!d f1I freedom. cberiabed it and vowed to 
uphold it. 
U.s. failures deuressed me. Vietnam and 
Watergate ...ounded me-tIS it must have any 
other foreigller for whom the United &ates 
Jignifiecllreedom and democracy. The United 
States for me was a fairyland-e heaven upon 
earth. Sixteen YeanJ late!' I made my way to my 
dPMn1and web equipped, or so I thought! 
At present I am undergoing what I am told is 
cultural shock. ~iD& from Nepal Where 
nature &!!It controls the life f1I people, where 
time seems to stand still. I am almost terrified 
by the constant use 01 machines here. When 
using them. I feel 1 am dealing with cruel mon-
sters wbo 1ftIUId love to entrap me. I r~ 8l!Yf!I' 
forget my ftnt "machine shock." I ... at 
Mon_ l..ibI'Ia7Wbe11 ..,. e:r- fell .. the siren 
iAstruetions. I waited. perspiring. for the caU or 
a aireD. It ... onJy a lew Ininutes later &hat it 
dawned on me that thesr. W8'e pod safety 
measures. No more, Sud, feelings may seem 
siOy &8 Americans who INre bona and bred 
amCJ!IIJ INChanicaI cIeYiea But for one who bas 
lived III • eountry where there is little or no 
planniul and research, "here electricity is a 
rarity and wood is still the chief source 01 fuel. 
whcft one m_t walt Y8~ distances CD fetch 
drinking water. this acclimation to a society of 
~ and c:eDtral beating is diff"teUlt in-
Then again. the speed at which the American 
works IIIUM!n'eS me. This. in fact. was the fU'Sl 
culture shock I got. I recorded these im-
pressions in my diary wondering "Will there be 
• breaking point for thl'm? Do they feel tense 
and pressured. or is it spontaneous and el-
~ Garry Trudeau 
fort less?" 
wha~e.~~,:ec~~~::' 
A middle-aged lady came in to camplaia lhitt 
sbe got less marks than she expected on a Rat. 
She wanted Co see her papers, she said. J was 
just recovering from this ...... -t unusual 
dmland when her next ..... alm4:ao;! dumb-
founded IDe. ... am geUiq aD inferiority com-
I*X because 01 these marks." .... said. 
".-.-" J ~ .....,.. bold caa she 
get... But DO, the counselor w.. mGIIt sym-
pathetic and tBIdentaadiug. This iI!cidenI I 
couJdD't rathOm. In Nepal evea a 7 pen:ent pas 
in an eumination is accepCed ill dumb si6enee. 
~ is 110 questkJa 01 suspediq its 8ftUl"JIC)'. 
I ran to my bmband. "You look excited," be 
DOted. 
.'. just heard a most funny thing. A lady uid 
she was getting an inferiority eempiex becHM 
she did worse than she expected in a test." I 
said. 
"That is common here." he replied. 
"But don'l the examinera get angry!" I per-
sisted. 
"No it is a human ~R." u" what? My God, and I lh......,.. all that 
President Carter meant by humaD rights was 
universal £ranch.!" I was laughing at my own 
ignorance. and thoroughly enjoying myself. 
There is more to !reedom thaP. r !!!<>ught! 
(nuo-~ 
Opirjon& 
Gommentary 
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Vote for Kevin Wright, student trustee· 
The most important position. in student 
government bas gone to waste thIS year-
We believe that the best chance the studen~ 
have in prevent a similar failure next year IS 
to elect Kevin Wright as student trustee. 
Wright is the best qua~Jed of t~.three can-
didates seeking the adVISOrY posltton on the . 
SlU Board of Trustees for the 1it'l1-79 school 
year. While each of the other two candidates. 
Gary Figgins and Mary Haynes, has a g~ 
background in student government, WriI%ht s 
experience as president pro tempore of the 
Student Senate, chairman of student govern-
ment's Fee Allocation Board. mem ber of the 
Student Center Board and chairman of ~ter­
Greek Council suggests that he is the candidate 
most capable of representing the students at 
board meetings. 
Most importantly. Wright is ~n:'J;Illigning on 
a platform of increased ~lblbty and ac-
countability-iwo areas which the current 
student trustee. Bt!tsy Byrnes. has neglected 
during her term. 
Throughout t~ year. Byrnes has failed to 
- -'.I - - - •• O"~ 
IJyMilR~ 
SI.aff W,.... 
--Involvement" and "t'I'l'ativitv" 
art' lhe two words that tJest 
dl>scribe ..... 1'. llOing to happen at 
7 p,m, TuHciay m BaU_ Do( lhl' 
St..tl'nl Centft' whoM. II student 
produet_ 01 "Uly!lSft" premi«es. 
Ian James. a gradualr st'*tlt in 
lhl'atft' and rreator 01 thIS IIrIlqllt' 
p-odw1lO11. also IISe$ lhosr tWl) 
words Ie. drscnbe "lilwsr5". whICh 
ruses dance. Ull'atrr. mll:!lK- and 
movt'm~"1 Into a miud-mNIiI 
pn"S€'I1U1ltnn thaI approac:hrs a 
__ art lerm. AD art farm 80 
origina> UJat Jarnel ean"t _ riIiI* 
01 tnrd lllal ,:aUJd aptly delcribe the 
productiGD. 
"You haft 10 br totally iDvoIwd 
III tile play. TIle actcn iInfnvtIe 
lhl'ir own ~ cturUIg rehrar-
sals and tIleD try to JDo?lllMU it for 
u.. fmal weft 01 performance:' 
JanK'S said. 
The Idea far tile pmhIttian came 
to Jarns wbm br _ • .w.btufe 
Bcbel' far • uti! arade dua and 
I"Nd ooe 01 tbrir I"NcinI --Ill-
menta that dealt willi tile Greek 
mythl 01 ''l.Jlyaa,'' 
JatrIeI t'I'l'at~ thr monstl'l'S thllt 
fight with Ulysses by bk-ndmg body 
WIth body to gift If symbolIC 1D1~ 
rathl'r thlln a I'Mlistic f~. Hr 
.... __ AI fill ... ..ton jWa 
together in • wrird d.n~ 
mowmenl to give thr appearance 
Top-selling Benson to retire 
You want a laugh? 
111 give you a laugh 
THE 
COMEDY STORE 
Local comics looking for that 
BIG BREAK 
Tonight - 9 p.m. - Ballrooms A, B, C 
Springfest '78 
" 
monthly Opp'l meetings with students to find 
out their ,"~.!erns and to answer their 
questions. . ' But even more than thIS. Wright bas stated 
that he will protest any action of the ~rd or 
Trustees that violates the Open Meetmgs Act. 
and that he will give to the public and to the 
press fuU details of those closed~ board 
discussions that the puL lie has a right to "tear 
An Op..D. honest studeD~ trustee who wtU not 
allow illegitimate closed-door. bO,ard 
discussioM to be hidden from the public wtU be 
a welcome addition to the Board of Trustees. 
Kevin Wright will be such a trustee. And we 
believ& Wright wiU also be a trustee who can 
accurately and effectively expt"eSS student con-
cerns to the board. 
Other candidates have addressed themselves 
to student COIKerns. Figgins supports a reduc-
tion of research a~ publishing requirements 
for faculty, while Haynes has said she will op' 
pose further fee increases for students. But 
only Wright baa acknowledged the need for a 
student trustee who can present logical, well-
arguments to the board- And 
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v.r- .......... ........ 
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*ULYSSES 
*AN EXPERIMENT 
IN MUSICAL THEATER 
Tues, April 25 
SIUstudent 
Center· 7:00 
BallroomD 
FREE 
presents the 
"Comedy Stor." 
Tonight 
e--- ' " 
t:el1IJ.M. ShGwltl.D 
~-~ IJ~~lIJCIMC 
tOOl' y t:eI J:ee ... 
...................... 
•
••• 
. '
By...,. FeW 
........... 
n:ESDAY 
WEDN~AY 
At 1:3e and ':38 p.m .. 
Cinemal~ WiD praelll "Pt!ytoo 
PIaee." tfte _p opera that started 
them all. The original "Pt!ytoa 
=:: :~!~a::~~': 
ure aU of 1M dIIrt. hiddeft sec:reta 01 
the ~ EngIand towft. whic:tl later 
~me popular thnIugh 1M .-p 
~ :~:.==:.. .. rim 
UCIaM Encounters of the T' Iird 
kind." Dr. J. Allen Hyaek. will 
=:::,!.nfree =u;:r~ !J;~ 
Robert "Ze«" Davidloft aDd his 
wife Myra Jean. 
"ao.. Eoc:otmlen 01 tile Third 
of hia aiC'It~ • uro ill Alma. 
·lIIinoia. 
HyMIl win aIM. Iect1r e at 7 p.m. lit 
die Ballrooms 01 !be StudIIDl Ceftter 
m !.he .. tTO EII~." 
mtJRSDAY 
To find out bow w.tlyou kDcnr your 
=ta~~t:r ~t:m.bt>A"~ a~ 
C. 10 play "Thfo ROOIr.ma~ Game." 
'fbto garm'. _~h will hav.t a far· 
mat si'4ilar 10 TV'. "'I'M Newlywfd 
Gam't." _ill teat roommate." 
ImowledRe of Ncb otM.; "nd Ibeir 
home-lile to&dher. 
"Fftllks." an undtorttround rolt 
class~. whic:h ,,'ures 1M liva ol 
si*-show freaks. will lit! presented 
a., Ci_atht!qlwat 7and9p.m. Thfo 
admission ~ ill ... 
Thfo "Nflr MWI~ Group" .m play 
Ibeir oritiMl C'OIIll*iliona from • to 
• p.m. ill 1M POrth eacaJator area of 
tilt! Student Center. 
Thfogroupfeaturamusic:playedon 
surh unc:ommon in.~mft1ts as 
aluminum mwng bowls. bH=~1e 
-e= ;:::i::;r ~.:rrct;:miDg ill 
... " V~ and Visual Ellperieoc:e." :: ~~ ~e::, Muddy Room of 
About 15 po.tr •• ill perform. Poetry 
wiD lit! IUIItl in a«ompaniment with 
el«tric: keyboard and "rock" 
t::r'fi~':~= ::.,~~ 
short films. 
Psydl~ David floy wiD give a ffft' 
lecture and demonstration on ESP 
at • p,m. ill Ballroom D of tM 
Student amter. 
Hoy. who claims 10 have an 87-92 
perc:enl ac:c:urac:y in his lllliional Radner and 8m Murray ill "jllil 
JRdktiom. will abo answer per. preseoted a., die Graduar. SlUdffil 
-.J questions from tM audit!nc:e at Cooncil in eoIIjalIdion with s(;A(' 
tht! end 01 bis Ioectun. Springfest. 
"Real·to-RPal:· a load &u* and 
FRIDAY discobaIlll.WiU.ft'adll_~ 
At 7 and. p.m. in 1M fourth [k)or 
~~~~~~ 
·'MeaUoa.r' and "J~," 
Alao at 7 p.ln. on the -ilh palio of 
tht! Student Cf'nter '"The Buffalo 
Gala" will bto ~ed. 
.. ~ Buffalo Gala" are 1M worId's 
only aU female biurtl1'8lllHWinI 
band. 
A fivt!-pft!c:t! banet. "The Buffalo 
Gals" features Susie Moon m 
banjo. Elalnt! Fliah on mandolin. 
SnMIIa ~ «In fiddle. Sally 
Fingffttl on guitar and voc:ala and 
Nancy G .... ood 00 base and voc:als. 
~ "1f~~ 3-c?:.~t ~a:: 
From Outer Space" will be 
~ted by CillE'l'Datheque at 7, 9 
and 11 p.m. iD the Stuclelll Center 
Auditorium. 
This Jac:k Arnold dassic: t.tls 01 an 
amatelll' 1IIt1'Ol"'met" in a small 
,,"JOlla town ... IM.' spots a UJO'O 
landllll in a nearby cavf'. 
"St'cond City," lI,e nati,,!" ... i., 
acclaimed c:otMdy tnJO:pe front 
Otic:ago. will appear at 8 p.m. ill 1M 
Student Cflller Ballroom&. 
Thfo group. .hid! has spawned 
!~~;omN':ht ta~~~ ~uIa: 
Daa Ackro,d. JoIIlI dfoluBhi. Gilda 
at 9 p.m. ill ~ ~ Room of liM' 
Student Ce"er, 
For .u FIasII GordlII ~. 
S(' AC Video will be sbMmItl ltIf' 
complete aerial "Flult Gordelll 
('onqtJt!TI Ibt! llRmnr" brginn'lII( 
al 10 p,m. ill tW f~"'" Vidro 
~ 01 die StuIWm Cmler 
Abo ~ at 10 p.m. WiD bto a 
Bingo and TriYia _iDII in ~ 
RPnaitIaanee Roam 01 tilt! Center. 
"Amnic:-an ,"",m D.o," a 
trawliag disc» .... w1dl it'. _ 
disc:·jcK-lIf'Y. daIIc:e Door. lights . 
~~~~.~~ 
Ballrooms A aDd B 01 the Studenl 
Cf'nter. 
EBen Miller, 811 ... '!' IofI singer. 
Will pt'riorm al 1\ p.lII. m dar Btg 
Muddy &om 01 tile SCadeal ~et' 
7rom 12 10 3 a.m. the ~', 
'y'oic:t!l of UIP Arts n-Ift' ec.lpan:· 
wll1 pre!IftIl a wariety'" entilJ« 
"Spices of UI e." in tile 51 udeo:~ 
CftItn B.1IUroom D 
Vmc:enl Pnft QI'S ill 1M 1 a.m 
thriller ''1be ~r." ..--ed b~ 
cnwm.~ in 1M Studeal Cf'ntet' 
Auchtorium. 
TOWELCAil& 
I Tennis Classes 
.4ult: .... nn.,.. anti Intermetllat. 
Classes Begin May 2nd 
TImes: 
Register Now 
5:15 p... Fee $12/or. weeJls 
':15 p ••• 
. Carbondale Parll District 
206 W. Elm Street Instructor. Rose ,,.nklln 
Carbondale. rr. 62901 Southt>ast Parle T.nni. Courts 
457-8370 or 457-2925 
Sf U S~Y Orchestra rehearSeS for Its final performance. (Staff photo 
by Brent Cnlmer) 
Bergt to conduct concert Wednesday 
as Symphony Orchestra ends season 
Happy Hour 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
free peanuts and popcorn 
HAVING TROUBLE 
GEnlNG 
AUTO INSURANQ? 
Call us, we will insurE" 
all drivers. Compare 
our auto rotes 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
512W.Moin 
Corbondole. "62'l'O1 
JAMES I. PaGUE 
.roleer 
Ph. "I/U7.217t 
p_ e. Deii-, Em,.-,;"" Apri'nI -mr- .-- _. --
'1 • ~. , :; ,- ... I "",", • ~, t11 • ~ f' t ~ 
Danoes" by Edward GriC. '11Iie 
work oI'en a ridI CJIIIIOrtUnity for 
the varia.. I0Io wind iIJItrumeDla 
widIiD !be am-tra. Whiskey Sours 60¢ 
As the finale, _ty..fift Illll!na 
=u::==a== the performance 01 "Festival
Prelude" by IUcbanI Wqner. Ttae 
~ are eJl~ odes from 
Ai:1&" and tbree •• ~ opera "Die 
presents 
two super programs to start off the week-
"UL YSSES" 
an experiment in theatre 
7 p.m. - Ballroonl D 
tonight 
''The Comedy Store" 
local funnymen trying their i land 
at making you laugh! 
"We're gonna be having 'some funt-now." 
9 p.m. - Ballrooms A, B, C 
Springfest '78 
what a way to take t~is one out! 
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the ring sale. 
$5995 
3 days only! 
~:::::=-=--==::--:= ~-~-:.-:-: ~.--:-.-.-
1\ ir~-~'-'~r;:":-: .... -··~···· --- -.-,.~-- -.-.--.-.. -- .. -'-' 
II: Hi; 
ili: 
H~ i 
Ii! 
,11; 
Men's tracitionaI SiIadium- rings and selected women's fashion rings 
.......... buy .S6I.95. • you ... r..tyoutst8nding aMngs. 
nu-• lie lime ID buy JOUr QOIIege ring. 
Ask to see them. 
April 25 - 28th 
~~~P~~~~.~~r =~~~~:m~~~ 
w .. ,te hurlal site nt"ar sheri'Id two i~t'd lliat rootilK" action i:W~ past:- Neel said in a 
Attorney <.iet'Ieral Wllbaml J. Scott bas In- statement. 
timldaled federal offic;als into interfering with "Despite repeated !i5it- Ita~ementa by 
,,,-,,,ration of the site. federal and state age-nc that the site is gafe. 
. Jamt$ Neel. ~ident of Nuclear E~llg the> NRC has cmtiJlUt'd to '-sly delay action 
('0 .• If Louisville. said Scott has call:h .... 1 "ir.or· and to seek additional hnica'':'id 4U :n--
dinale and unnect'SS8ry regulatory delays" in finitum.'· Neel s£id in thl' tatement. 
his cmnpany's dealings with the {\iuck>~r 
Res:ulatorv Commission. 
!\i('t'l said his company woold withdraw it:! 
appli~ation for permission to open a new waste 
'"The delays and continui. ' researeh beYond 
reason ha~·t.' caused costs to s vrocket far above 
the> economic value of Trench I ." Neel said. 
treoch at Sheffield. 
The firm ran out of burial Sp8c-e at the Shft· 
lield site on April 10 but is still seeking NRC 
permission to eJrpand its :!IHIcre operation to an 
adjoining lfit\..acre tract .where it could bury 
At issue in the NR("s q tioniJlfi! rrI !he 
COfTIp8ny was how well the> ne treoch would 
contain radioactive wastes nd whether 
radioactivity could b£ spread g:-ounr!-.... ' .. r 
through layers of :Nlnd. 
additional nlK'lear w.ute .. 
"The attorney gent!'81 and other politic'llly 
motivated individuals h;tve so intimidated the 
[,iRe thai they have caU!>ed inordinate ar.d un-
NRC offICials said public hear~ngs will be 
conducted on Nucwar Engineeri '. ("o.'s fOX-
pansion proposal and on its applic tiO',l for a 
lic:enw renewal. 
Fireworks injuries increasin 
WASHINGTON AP-A spate o( 
a(,(,ldenlal deaths and injuries 
assoc.-iated with fireworks and ex· 
pIosivt'S has prompted a public 
wammg from thto gOVf'nllllftlt. 
"This 15 a ~ous llituahnn but we 
C~!I takl" action to ...,.-1." ,'lie tJIlose 
cra~..mt'5." said Rex 0 Oavis. 
dirt<'lor 0( till" Bureau of Alcohol. 
Toba~ and Fri ..... rm1i. 
In tM first three months of this 
year "«idental e,.pioslOlIS ""'I't' 
rPSIIltl'd 1ft at leasl 1:. dealt .. and :.12 
in]IIril'S. Davis $aid. and 89 JlPtlI)Ie 
dJf'd in slK'h mr..haps last year 
Among thl" rec'ent t-al!f'die!l citf'd 
bv Da\'ls -Nftt' a mall · .. 110 .. as killed 
and a ~'outh who losl a If-t.; whton n"i1 
War ca1r~baI1 explOdeod ill t<orth 
CalTlina. a I'm, .... ,..110 last a limb 
whton 1:-nami~ u5f'd to stun rlSh 
~!t~~! b:y ~=s::..:n~,: 
RVft'ftI to, a greoadto M iound whi~ 
playing. 
Da1tis said that since la'e 
February llital mishaps han- DC-
C\:r~ in Arkansas. California. 
Gl'Orlia. Illinois. Kansas. 
Massachus'Ptls. North Carolina. 
Te:ru and t'tah. 
ife IIJ'ged that persons findill8 
~~~:Si:\,::r~w i':::::!ii 
officials or!<J ATF wh::h has a toU· 
r~ t~"'.:phone lin.: 8IJO..42" ... ~ 
Explosive must be ha orJy 
by experts under sare c:ondl . 
"and retlfttWftt an extrf'l'lle ha rd 
to Clthl s. l'ndfnland the; h . 
an(wam your children." Davis MI . 
He said stalt'n or abandnned ex 
piosivt!5 may tum up anywl ~ and 
added that pt'r5OnS who expt :iment 
with making pipe bombs or 
homftnade firn<orits are "Ii~re"y 
gambbll8 with dNth." 
In particular. Davis said. children 
should bl' ta~ '0 leave suspicious 
or IiMIIOW objects aloIN! if th~ fmd 
tIM!m and to nU an adult to _ what 
tn. ob~' is. 
."-nd I( it ill an eoxplosive. be addtod, 
'foc a~1 too should leeve it alone. 
Judge fines l~exan for 'dirty' shirt 
DAl.l.AS 'AP'- Lawrl"nCl" () 
!'oh'l.f'nnan probabl~' wasn't &~ 
happy ... bE'fl hto Io.-rl a Dallas Coon:)! 
c:'lmlftal ("(Iurt:-oom as hi" T·shlrt 
would han' It'd t}fll" to hf'hf'Ve. 
Jud!{l" Robert H Still5OO. who 
arralgnt"d !\teJ.em:an on a 
mMIjuana ['ha'll!.". sai,t thto T·shlrt 
!\tt'l,t."ftflan was Wl"3rillll didn't (it in 
with courtroom deconIm. 
"It said. 'I'm 50 happy I could 
dPr ... ale.' 
stll150n d~ a dress eode for 
appt'1lring in (QJrt with McLftman 
aDO finally loid him. "I'm llainll to 
pn,vide )'00 with a mighty fine plACe 
to be happy. 
M~:~f!nct f:: ~~~~~ 
and sent him to jail In /JE'U of bond. 
said anyooe who appeared in his 
cuunroom ''With that kim! ... at· 
t ~ probably wouIdn'l sbow up for 
hili Ina!." 
FOR PRESIDENT: WANTEDIII 
LAURA DUCEY 
AGE: ZZ 
MAJOR: Forestry 
CLASS: Senior 
THESINGUS 
5045. Hayes 
NOW RENl'lNG 
for Summer &- Fall 
2 Bedroom 
FUrJ1ished "\J)('.rtments 
/l ir·CondiHoned 
And CarJleted 
F. __ ", .. """ .. ·IIptclt ,." 
54,-,1\\1 
AND 
presents the 
"Comedy Stor." 
Tonight 
VISION 
f U!l lJiU!l!l 
Fund-RaKing Cancer' Fcw 
Sov'~n Countifl Action Mov_,,","' 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT: 
DAVE ADj.\MCZ1'K 
AGE: 21 
MAJOR: Psycholog.v 
CLASS: Sophomore 
"With assertive leadership, the EnvironmentC"l Action Party has esta~lished a 
Student G~"{»rnment that works. Over the past year our efforts on MEG, 
faculty. par~l.~g, women's athletics and many ot.her issues have resulted in 
real gains for ~!"!.:dent concerns. For once, the ",dversity listens to and res-
ponds to the $tUd~"t!.1. The Environmental Action Party has helped to make 
that happen and EAP will continue to represent tne students effectively. The 
choice is dear. We hope you arree .• f . 
THOMPSON POINT 
Jane Baker 
FOR SENATOR: 
WEST SID! 
Rich C:;;:l 
Gil F.elAnd 
Jim MurpJty 
Bradley Gr~"berg 
WTStM 
Kellie Watt" 
Mary Gill 
l'OTE ENVIRONM.ENTALACTION PARTY WEDNESDA Y • . APRIL 26. 1978 . 
... 14 for Ity Environmefl'NI Actfun Party. Melody 5vec. chairperson_ 51U. 
9-year-old Saluki mascot dead Report shows femini.~ls 
more sexually liberatt:td 
ThP Selukis haw lost _ of tMil' 
~-: ':i~!~~~IH)e-F.«a's 111ft-
'::·~..adm~~~t .= 
month of eaneer. said Leon 
&~L the dog's ¥t!'Ift'inllriaD. 
"The dog _ too .. all (_ 
surgery." Slrietel .. Id. Billa. .. 
all-white male, _ brought In 
M.ma • With a swollen abdonH!ft. 
; which Slrie~1 drai~ of blood 
, Billa ... ~.,._ ... • 
til the _ spr-?IId to hili bntll 
aDd he died Marett 13. arWgei said. 
Yo.D. Klimstra. who ill ia eM,. 
of the da8IIand director of the eo.." 
Wildbfe Re.areh Center. said he 
didn't know why no _ III authority :..tokl until last week the dol had 
Ralph Ham~r. _ of .-
IIf'IIduatP. __ anlS who ClIft lor 
and feed the "AI(lIJ and OCher anima" 
at the wildliie ~n. said he took 
Billa to the wterinarilla """" he 
... the dot! limping. 
Billa •• valued between 83.-
and 16.008. said Sue Dnnstoa. 
president 01 Alpha PIli Omega. the 
RrYft fnllPmity which d1MYted 
the dot! to the Untorersny in ,-. 
Dunston said the (r~"o:nity is in 
~ of •• Ikin« the dotes at aU 
eampul .udetic ~
,.: 
". " 
d:'" 
:? 
Billa, a Sa/ukl mascot which died of ~fV'.er, was the 
oldest of the three dogS. Clffk:~!s do not know if the 
dogwi""~. 
"I1Ie ftnt Selulli dot. Kill8 'rut 
- obtai~ in 1961 .hen tbe IIChooi 
c:hanged tile team name from t ... 
Maroons to the Salukis. Dunst!l!I 
~id. KintrTut is buried in the nmh 
end V. Mc:ADdr\-. Stadium. 
~Jukis III? the fastesO i!<>CS in the . 
world. DumlOIl said. and •. -e also 
the oldest ~ dot kPr __ to 
m .... 
Billa's Saluki successors III? !leb· 
"lie. whom he sired, and Bandit. a 
1!111 gift (rom an alumnus. 
f/'limSlra said thai dnIrss anocher 
dog II> ~ed there III? no plans to buy anocher _. 
CH~CAGO (AP. -Feminists appear to haW" less stable-
marnages than other women. a Vanderbilt l'niversity study 
says. 
The study also found that feminists take tJIe sexual initiativt> 
more frequently Idld get more sexual satisfaction than WCfl1t'f1 in 
II'IOd.tiooal roles. 
Thf study was conduct~ by Virginia Abernathy. Ph. D .• of tm-
yand<1!rbilt department of p!>Jchiatry_ It appears in the April 
lS8ue of tht' Archives of Generai Psychiatry. published by tht> 
American M~ical Association. 
She t'8utiO!red ii' .. ;t her findi~ art" ~enta'-ive because tlx> 
number eM ~'omt'll in her study .as small and lilt' issuet' Involved 
are complex. 
Abernathy interviewed and tested 24 YfODlftl identified liS 
feminists an~ 26 .. traditionally oriented" Womt!'I, aU of whom 
were primarily heterosexual. Th~ were betweel' :n and 39 and 
hadcompJeted at least one year olcdJege_ 
Thert" was a ~ency for feminists to have more e-Jucation and 
to come from higher socioeconomic ~ck5a-oond<t, t~ ~archt"r 
found. 
She also fou~ th.,'lt they WPre mOf~ Iikl'ly than the other women 
to have po'Vt't' m compdnsoft with their husbands. havi~ equal 
or gtf'ater earnings than the men they dated. lived with or W~~ 
married to . 
Feminists a~ were found to rega.rd themselves as equal to. 01' 
surpassmll. their hu!band or lover In effectiVf':1eSS and physical 
f'.lefgy. AI.d they recalled tJleir mothers as having been equal in 
power or dominant in relation to their father. 
. No differentt was found between the groups on age of first 
!Dtercourse or frequency of m~rse in ongoing relationships 
In both groups. tJIe llverage being < !tghtly less thall twice a wE"elt 
fo.' both groups. 
Older 1A)orkers called 
prolific e:rlployees 
"Thi8 city reaUy needed 
PIleI.- .. .., .... 
• 10ft *"* • tic 
.,....., ........ 
No LJmd 
Don't 
•• •• 
eompany J~ the ~ndtYidUllr:J 
eaperUIe .... " be aid. 
"If be eGIlilnUs to ,"..,rk ~r rt"o: 
~:G. it lilA,. Q_ .netJwo! itmrt 
attadl • dMth-witlt .. ..me 
~It to tile comoen,:' 
"h wwId be T. lot easier on the 
company to .-_ the worker's 
ftIIpOIIIIibilitiee-and • lot easier on 
::: =nra tt;a:i ~uI";: , 
_;:~"'e!-~"'to pay ~ 
ume .... ry ... 
.JupIbIc po8itions .tid duties Is 
_1Jy the responsibility f>1 per-
_I ma~ Kloe poia" aut. 
"If lJte1 think that lise older 
...... st.tld be dainI the __ 
__ - "'~.ork.\lIe 
,.,... executive then lJte1 don't 
~ &be proeea Gl aaiDI." 
"U QIalpafties wiD tall ... tile ~ .. 
worker inle eonsidrration. ntake 
small allowances f. him--·jllll as 
they do y~ workers with 
families and indt.iduala .,tIt 
"ndic:~they will have mudl 
happier and mOl-e producti'le 
workers." 
a 8hop like thi8." 
"'FsBta8ticI" 
"'Ohlilove thi~, 8tore!~ 
"Your prices are very reasonable!'" 
Thes. are a f"", of '~e ~.,,,,ments which our 
~~stomers f~ ~ us. If you hoo-~'t visited us 
yet tlf ~!!' n .. ., loca!ic:t, "rop in soon and look 
arouf1d. New sty'" or,. c,-r!;'ng in avery week. 
And whir. you're her., tell ,'·s what you think • 
. Clothing, Jewelry, & Handit-rafts 
Fron" Israel, India, Pakistan, Turkey o.1d M')xica 
mlenraffonal1aslfions 
PH.m·S913 
306 S. lilinois 
Carbondale 
';)~~ir\q~e~\ ,s 
SPRING - FESTIVAL 
FLEA MARKET 
APRIL 28 
--
OASIS ROOM PATIO 
STUDENT CNTR'I 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m • 
RegIstration • $2.00 
pay at the Craft 
Shop 
sponsored by SGAC Fine Arts 
----------.. -~~- .. 
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• ------......... -~ ........... ··/~.·" ,". Thousands of Britigh serVice;';cn quitting 
a,A..O • .....-......Jr. 
~r.-Wrilft' 
U IN UUN C AP'·--u.s,rnm11Pd by 
.... pay. low mora~ and mmim.1 
fr .... bmrf.ls. Bnlish ptlots. ann)' 
lind nav, oITtceI'S and enlL~led men 
.-.no ~avlflllllhr military by 
lhe n.,._nels. 
And oIT~-tn It. ~ Brilish 
'radil __ re !Pading thr ",((wius. 
.pptying ia droves for early 
'~. 
.. :_ dite units lille Ihr Koval Air 
""ora!. c:-r.dtl.ct by wmslOli Cht ... 
=..~ s:::..1d~i:. t= 
a ~ or pilots. 
Talle fcghler pelot Chris Co!p, for 
instance. He earns aboul sa. an 
hour ....... same ... bus driver ill 
Lmdon. 
Thr ~ent is considenng 
Slf1IIlo lurn It.. lidfo. but ~ if an 
ellPf't'l.ct pay raise I(OeS through. II 
will be Iim.l.ct 10 •• Pf"'t'enI al a 
tune wtcrn many members or the 
military 9n. 3Ii ~ "'SS lhan 
c:-ivilialUl wilh Similar quali-
flt'alions. 
In the RAP. if the Cftnd _-
tin_, Ihrre wiD be .. _ 
pIanPs than ptlots in t_ yeers. II 
has l, 450 orricnS waiting to fll!I out. 
a T1 pl'I"Ceft' increaao over last 
year. and '.200 othrr airmen haft 
applied for early n'tirement, 
Thr Royal Navy has had a til pet'-
cent jump _ last year in offK:erS 
asking Ie> leaft. And in the 162.-' 
man army. offlt'l8ls _inla" thal 
bet_ 1.500 and ""100 mea haft 
left or a~ to 1erJe. 
Arml sources ~y 'IN orr~ 
applied (or prdll.ure .-..:::.u..,. 
rete_ In lliP past year~ of 
=lsill~heod:!::-::::iD!: 
lalions. Comparalh ... Iy, bet_n 
1m and I9T.' only 562 ,rr1Cft'S uRd 
lobere~, 
In one case. IIiP man...-r 
crunclt has ton:ed 11r ... anti50b ann:, 
10 ... !~..1raw ~ lhan 58 tanks 
~, the fr.-tlline in 'Nest Ger-
many. 
One re_ for Ihr problem is 
money, Thr Brihsh army is __ of 
Official: Stamp may rise 2 cents 
., .IefI'reJ lIMa 
.-......~w ..... 
WASHINGTON (API-Thr POIIIai 
Rate Commissioll has votloct ten-
taliftfy Ie raise cost of ImIlling a 
letter from 13 C'fttts to 15 cent" an 
authoritatiye commission MJ1'Ct' 
said. 
",. _ ,.tII!S could take ~aed \.II 
late May, 
Thr df'cision, ~~t.ct to b. 
.. ~ publM: in the middle of nel>t 
mt..'IIh. _Id throw out President 
cam.-r', sugest>. .... (or a "{'jt'-' 
rate" at a krM!r nt:!' .to: . that 
~ to businesses. 
Last ,hdy. c.ter recor-,l1meadf'd 
creation of a If'PIIra.. cilizens' 
rate, saying he r~:. tilt' Ameriran 
.-.. should t .. spar.ct a !USlai 
rat~ increase 1:1is y.ar. 
Thr ","idfonl recomll1f'llCW thaI 
ace post .. t commission notain the 
citizens' mailing rate allhr presMl 
13 cftii. Wilde lIIt'f'f'lISing fU'Sl class 
not.."" to "'C'!IIIlI for ~ and 
dther inl<til·:t ioos. 
Thr U.s. Postal ~ endor.Ied 
the idea and passed il pn .!) the 
postal commisslOll. wtUch has been 
(OI15M1eTing it since then. 
Thr source said lhP raIl' t'OIii 
mission YOted ,.. to RI lhr firsl-
class letter l'lIIle at 15 cents (or all 
lIallers, 'Ihe only Carter nam_~ 
on lhe Cf'Allmission. Simeon BritEhl. 
Wall 11K- m-m. the IQUJ'Ce said. 
Thr commisslOll is independen( of 
lhe Postal ~, but in IM?vious 
CII5eS it has l!!IPprond lhr import .. nt 
parts of :ne !M! rYft', rat~ r¥QUf'IIts. 
Wbl:~ the ,.1 vote _lIS teo'\lati'te 
!hi" c:-ommiulon BOUl'C'11, who 
df'd1Md to be icf!sItifJed t~ 1181m 
said. "1 e,'I!,'t imaginP it chantlint bet .. ___ &ltd May 13.' ",hen the 
c:ommiuio-lI mr .. t formally an-
IIOUIICe ita clec:-~ . 
pa~ cf::-~ ,:,-:a'=:~la~ 
rat ... whim ",'ouid be incrf UI!d an 
averale 3Z per cent over It __ 
ill force. 
Wedding set for Princess Caroline 
MOI'lTE CARlA), Mooacn IAP;- Caroline and JUIt~ was a~ , From an all\_ra-. Caroline', 
PriIIc'f'Sa CaroliDe oi ~oaacr; ·.rin last Aug. 2$ by lb.' r,,,.al fanltly ill wedding wiD bur little resemblanc:-e 
hay~ a quid. family-CIDi), Ju,,,, the French daiJy ft.~,.,.per Nice- to her moth~'s. 
~ CllIite unltlle the 'JUblkity- Matin. Tn .. n It 2e·ynr-old Americ:-an 
spin. ... eutr:>nc:e> into roY',lty of her C.aroline. one of EIR'OPf'" IIIOIIt IItIlYif'star. ~~ Kelly enrered into 
moth. G,-ac:-e J\elly of allractive c:-alf!hes. met Junot .Ie of the oldest prin.:~y famtlies of 
PbiJadrlphia. through mutual fr;ends ill December t.tropeon April 'I. 'W;. in a simple 
A ~ statemf'ftl uid Monday '975 "IthiIP shr .as a philosophy ndulDle 01 . 0lIi1" ta!levised !Jy 
the 21-year-old brullf'ne beauty will 1Iudf'1It aUhe Sorbonne in Paris. She- Radio Monte ('..arlo and Eurape', 
marry Phtlippe Jun.A. a 3a-yt!lllr-old and hPr na_ are often _ lIIajor Detworks. Tbe relilious 
.'rench fmanc:ia1 adviser, In hro logether fr~ ... uentinl chi~ c:eremOllY followed a day i.. .. "". 
"strictly private" c:eremonies June discotheque'!. ilridle palM rMI ski Thr storybook uruon IransIormiDR 
28 aDd 29 at the royal pa!aCf'--OIIf' slopes. Grac:-e Kt'lly into a reel-life princ_ 
civil and the other Roman calhol~. Attractive and SUUt'. Junot t'IIplured the imagination of minions 
the worst paid in Europe. Fift or 12 
NATO members pay privat. more 
IhaI' Br,lam pays lieutftlaJ.u. who 
('8m Ihr equIValent (;/ S •• a Wftk. 
St>ncor 1IOII1:OIIIm_ionf'd offlC'ef'S 
make about .If. a -.k"11lOl'e 
tll4n Brll L"h 1ie'<IIf'lUlllts but IPss 
than half of whal their CaIIIIdiaa 
COIII'lf'rparts earn, 
Amt-rlt'an privates, by contrast. 
earn between $397 and .. a 
'lIonth. and K'l'JIf'anlS' pay ranes 
fl'llll S661al lhe lowest !I1'ade to a 
mh'imum of Sl.I2l al Ihr hiahesI 
U .5. I~_nta earn between $733 
and SIM4. 
t'nclft' Bnlish ~lalions. army 
offlCl.'lS must gift an 'I IftOIItlls 
not_ befor~ !Paving lliP service. 
... ------. • Sl'fCiAll I 
• 
VII_a 
............. I 
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• 
W. 0150 hoYct M.ddl. Eos!ern 
sondwIch speciallift Including I 
".ALAn. eKIFTA KABABII 
.eKIB.Ae.ACKLAWWAI 
.Hrs. J, a.m. - 2 p.m. I 
.6p.m. - ~:30a.m. E~ 
~~ ;i3 I"'~"";:"I ---... ,..-
Are you creative? 
Enjoy hard work? 
Then come to the 
Daily Egyptian Advertising 
Office 
We are now accepting applications for adver 
Using sales representatives for summer 
semester. 
Communicatiol':i 1262 
Need one student worker with mo",~ng work 
block (7:30 a.m. i.~ 12:3O) f"Jr summer 
:oemester. Must alS<., i,~ ~ro fall. TyPing 
Required. 
in aftIDI'da.- with custom, • counsels international banks With '" Americ:an fans 01 the blonde 
'nIe1ow·lle.v weddil1(l'-"ratians officts \It Paris and Monu-l. •• is ~ademy Award wn_r and a week- Apply Daily Egyptian Businesa Office 
apparentl" re"~~1 Princess Grace's father. a former deputy mayor of 1<)08 wedding c:e!ebration drew 
and Pri~ kaifiier 111'5 widely Paris. is president of the Frenc:iI tliGusands to Ihis 31O-acrt' Note: Most have current ACT financial 
I't'plftecI dtspiellSUJ'f' With the matm lraDCb of Westmgbouse Electric:. Mecbterranaa print:ipality. Stat(~I~ or. Ilk? for all itions, 
bftauR oi Junol·. ae.~ ... d 1~----------------------':=:;===:;====;;====iiiiiii •• I11.~ reputation as a jllayboy. ~use of "'.lie private. family 
dtaracter of t! Ie c:-eremonif's." M journalists or pt...~phers will be 
.idmitted. the pilare 1I,:alf'melll said. 
I'ttotGgraptw would I.. iuufd af-
tenn.nIa "as 101m as possible." 
Tbe surprise t'nlagement or 
Its Mothers Day Time! 
Send Our FTO 
Big Huge 
Bouquet 
.---~~-.. 
... , 
r.:; ;..'!'"' 
;? . .~;.. 
.;. --~ ;<, 
. " 
Gorgeous fresh flowers 
in an exclusive 
European hand-painted 
i :erarnic bowl. We :an 
.send flowers and plants 
lalmost anywhere. the F1 D <,yay. But send 
.t~ar!v. Caii or 
\~~::;;~. ~'owers and Plants 
Nt'Xt to Quatros in ti .. 
C~ Shopping Centt'f 
\,' '.!:!!fit· !!,'I M,"'n.J ••• (. ... ~.l\J 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMIE P I~RK 
~REE 25 X 50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool J 
Highway 51 North =:.ts AlIow4d 549-3000 
------~ p~ 12. Daily Egyptian. AIlriI 25. tm 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
'l'hE'sm Skydivers will met't at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in ttlt· 
Studmt ('ftlter Ohio Room. Afler the met'ti~. l"lub saft'I, 
offie« Dan Burkett wiu give a short i«ture on "StayinR 
Safe at any Altitude." All interested pt'1"SCfI5 an- inviteei to 
attend. 
1be Synchers ISynchronized Swim ('Iubt ,.ill prt'-~1t 
theit'" 1978 production. "Hook, LiM and !'ynclK'r.·· at 9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the Reen-alion Building Pool. 
Admission is free. 
1be ~ngi~ Club will meet at 7:;tO p.m. Tuesday in lJKo 
Morris Library !.eungl'. Plays by Cindy ('alvin. Suzanlll~ 
. Heins, Scott ~kwell and Steve SiIverma'J, students in tbl' 
nNtin writing ch-ama class, wiD be read. The program is 
open to the ger.:-ral public. 
A support gro...~~.a to women who want to sha .... their 
probrems or COIICt"m& wiD begin al 7 p.m. ~y and 
continue each. Tuesda, at tOO Women's Cftller • .;oB .".. 
Freeman. 
Tickets for the Alpha Epsilon Ktw;· Sr-,JIing Radio-
Television Ba~ ."ilI he on sale t!t .".Jg!t 'fue5Jay at the 
Department of Radt"'T~evisionoffic:e. Tit:ket.s, wh~h may 
be purchased from' a.m. t04 p.m., are S7 for members and 
$8 for non-mem~.-s. The banquet wiD te at 8 p.m. Friday. 
A fund-raising eonceri for the Southern :OUnties Action 
Movemftlt has been rescheduled for • p.m. to I a.m. 
Tuesday at the DatI ..... Biergartm. 1be Skid City Blues 
Baad and Visiona wiD IIl'OYide entertainment. 
AD emibit elUded ....... eaJ CoIIedon: A Selection of 
T-:,en:ieth~lUry Art" is .' .. display at ~ Faner HaD 
North Gallery. The art work. wbic:h is owned p.;vately in 
the Carbondale area, inc:1udes original work by ... :hagaD 
Dali, Mire, Picasso, Renoir and Weber. GaUet'"y hours • ..e 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sundays. 
Instructors and &omistants are needed for environmental 
workshops and day .:aml» Ie) be offered this summer by the 
(,~rbondale New School. Jnterested persons rnay c:aJ154. 
1502 for interview appointments. 
SHeral fralerni~ an- sponsuring activities TUl'Sday in 
~junction with Greet Wet'k "7:01. Delta l1psiton Fraternity 
wiU sponsor '"Sorority SoftbaD" fill8ls at 4 p.m. on the field 
north C'ff the Health Service. A' Greet Row Race" iur 
IIOI'OrilJes. ~ponsored by ~Ita elY. Fraternity, '«'ill be held 
at 6 n.m. at the [)PIta Chi House. 103.sman Group HousinR" 
Sigma Phi EpsikJn Fraternity Wl!I sponsor a "Car Stufr 
Contest" at 7 p.m. in front of the ~ Cbi HOU8t". 
The Student Coalition to Control Ha"'-...-4cJuns f SCCH. a 
IIl'Wly..formed campus organization. will h;:oet at 8 p:,... 
Wednesday in the Student Ct'llter Missouri ROOta: !n recr ... C 
members and plan a petItion drive. Interested persons mal 
attend the meetlngorcalj 54!.'-7010aher6p.m. ' 
FuUer speech tickets on sale 
Tidlets an! _., 011 altt (ar !he 
~~III:~=:! ~~-::= 
.aker far SuD Day activities May I 
at SIU, said Richard An-her, 
protVam caordInalof. 
Fulle-. who is prrtaapa best ,_ 
far his ..... l'fttioa of tM I~ie 
dome. and who toerftd 011 !he SIU 
'aadty (rom 1960 to 1971. wiD speak 
at 7:30 p.m. May I in the arma. 
Sun nay is th" Dationally 
estatIIishN day r.! :oIar ~rgy 
.. areae. and FuD...,.'. talk ia p-.n 
of SuR WHtl actmtiea ill Sauthem 
mincMs. ArcllEf !IIIid. 
1'1dIftS anP ,. per Pft"!OIl and an! 
IVli~ at !he Student Ct'fIler 
Tidret Office. BIUt' MMJI~ RKonIs. 
710 8oobtore.. J.e. PHney Co., 
Plaza ReamtIIand RodIy Mruntain 
SurpIua. 
and 
Aread~ 
_-"' __ -;r ____ ~~~ ...... _. ___ .... _ ..... ---
ARTCARVEO"s new fashion rirtgS .... very difterent !rOm IrntJonal college rings. Each is a 
tII1'4Jtt. contempor.-ydeslgn. and very much your college. WhIctlever style you choose '" our 
large CCIIec:tIon can be personoIIzed by !tie cu.'ItOm features you select. 
THE JlRIQIRVED REPRESENTATIVE 
WIll be hafe 10 help you select your ring. 
April 25 - 28th 
.~- '. 
• Iowa lab aims at improving hamburger 
A.\IF..s, Iowa (API-The next time 
you bite Into • f'lSt-food st~ ham-
burger thafs tender and tasty, thank 
the crew at the Iowa State University 
Meal Laboralory. 
Bob Rust. the 1St) extension meats 
specialist and a driving force behind 
the new facility. said they recently 
discovered that hamburger patties 
frozen quickly taste better and aN' 
m~ tender than thos@ frozen slowly. 
"This:' he said. "will give us some 
handles on ree'JmmendatioM we'll 
make to processors and consumers. As 
..... 11 hv" to go about doing .• proper job 
of frt'tl'Zing these meat .. "Oducts to 
GSC to elect 
new officers 
'!'be Graduate StudPnt Council 
• GS(:) will eft'ct new olT~en for the 
1978-19 school IN'r at • p.m. 
n-dav in the Stu*nt Cf'DIer 
Nominations are still open and 4:_ :en:: ~ meetiDI belen the 
Ric:ardo CabalJero.Aquino. GSC 
~ president .nd gnduate iD 
history, IUIIt Ned Frey. graduate ill 
geology. were nominated ror 
presideat .t the C8I.mCiI·s April II 
~inI· Also, John Wade. tnduate 
m bagber f'duc:alion. was nominated 
.... admillilltratift Yic:e pnsident. 
No_ ... nominated lor fiIc:aI Yice 
pre!IIdent. 
Robert Leaby ..... du.te .. 
lill8uilltia Pat 0IIItenburI. graduate 
ill memistry .nd lIioctwmistry, 
Barbara B.Ulsle. ~raduate ia 
c'Urrialium m.truelion ~ mecU. 
and BiB HemdoD were nommated to 
fiB the two ~ available .. the 
~the~""" 
State ~ertif"lC8tion 
exam for pesticide 
applicators slated 
A state C8'tiftr.atioD IWIIIlinaticJB for t:uItAIm peatIa..."e ~tan will 
be beId at 3 ,.m,. May J ill Room ,. 
of tile Apiallture Bui1diDc. .:-
~ ~.Kapue%a. SIU 
'lbe eum will be admiDiltered by 
r:;;::::!rt t;~~~li;: =- taka about aD bour, Kapusta 
~~ ::.~ !-=-~ 
materiallt>at will be lID the eum for 
~ no pl.u to take the test. The 
. ...... will ..., be iD the 
Agric:uIture BuiJdint. 
Kapusta Did tt.l aD}OIIe no 
plana to ..,.-n ~~ for bire, 
• =-=-~or=IldI,,:-= 
CI!l'tific:atioa from the lIz:e to do 10. 
1nren.1ecl ....-. may c:ontact 
Kapusta ftt the Sc:bool vl 
.~"Ia. 
relain the best of thetr flavor charac-
:~~~ics-;Uiciness, texture and the 
Rll'It said the discoYery was .aually 
an accidenL 
Nitrogen and carbon dioxide are the 
most common gases used in the (ree;in! process. he "plaiDed. but car-
00a dixoi<R is preferred because It !s 
.:ileaper. 'Ibere ".:Fe rumors t:. the in 
a-..~try that cart .... dixoide gay~ meat a 
bad tast~, and a company that markets 
the gas rmanc:ed • study to see if that 
was trole. 
Ruil said there was no difference In 
the l~as used. t~ the study did sho .. lhe 
rreezing time was import4lnt. Now. he 
said. the question to be answered is: 
"How slow is slow." 
But the lab is much more than 
rreezing hamburger patties. 
"It's one of the most UP-io-date 
laboratories in the country," said Rust. 
"We can duplicate most or the 
processes that would be c:onc:eivably 
used in the meat industry today, as well 
as handle all of the species of livestock 
.hat we would be producing for meat 
anima~." 
The 4O.IIIJIrsq,Jare-root building was 
constructr.d !\nd equipped with 13.9 
milljoo 1ft runds appropriated by the 
Iowa Legislatur~. Approximately 
$100.000 in additional equipment is on 
loan from industrtes. 
"From the extt'NIion sundpoint we 
have our educational PJ'OMTams going 
on with consllJ'M'rs. producers, meat 
~ and retailers," said Rust. 
'The lab provides support ill providing 
us with a fac:ility that we bin use for 
demonstrations, applied research. 
problem solving and the like. 
The meat laiJorak.ry is just one more 
tool to help us do • better job in our 
responsiblities of serving the whole 
state of Iowa:' adcied Rust. 
HELP ACTION PARTY 
STOP FEE INCREASES 
Joe Stutlent 
FL! F ~£ r.Cle ·1 
TUITION 
STUCTR FEI 
ACTlYnYFEI 
SWItf FEI 
ATHuncFH 
MEDICAL nl 
SWIIf>N nE 
I-T-I nl 
STUATTYFD 
TOTAl AMOUNT 
PROPOSED INCREASES 
~E! ~ MI." UNDERGR~DUAnS 
'.2 ......... ~-?T~ ....... GRADUATISTUDENTS 29." 
1!~ 
.... 
.~ 
.... 
2.U 1." 
'311.25 
• 1." 
'12.10 
• '.01 
VOTE I I (tomorrow) 
BOB SAAL • PRESIDENT 
STUART UMHOLTZ· 
VI·CE·PRESIDENT 
It's YOl'"r Money-
presents the 
"Comedy Store" 
Tonight 
We Want To Help you Keep It. 
paid for by Phil Dean. 1111 ~. Walnut. Carbonciale.lI. 
I 
I 
More intensified study floors 
planned by Universit!1 Housing 'Jobs on Campus 
'Jbe folJwina jabI far student 
workers have been listed by the 
Office of Sludent Work and 
Financial AMistance. 
momirw work bIork; five openings. 
afternoon work bloct; five openings. 
houn to be arranged. SLnuner: Sill 
operurws. momin« wor~ block: two 
operurws. afternoon ' .. ark bIoc:t: 
four openirws. ho\n z be arranged 
I 
8y RI&a EIIIeU 
.... WrIIer 
Uaiversily HOdIinI is expanding 
the number of spaces wtlidI Will be 
available next raU OIl intftlJifWd 
Sludy I1oors. says .IoIIeph Gas..wr. 
housing !lenires admInIStrator. 
Uniw"rsny H_,n. ck>s'lfIWIted 
!'our last fOW' fIoon last fan for tlte 
first lilM U intensified study 
floors. n- were the Jlllh floors of 
Sdmeider and M.w Smith Halls In 
BnaIft T~. tlte Jlllh floor of 
=:~:"~Ch~= 
coed while tlte t_ are all male. 
0- addittonal floor will be 
~=.:~~ :~odi;'= 
intensifted study. The additional in-
tensified study floor WlU be the 
IourtII floor. f wtliCh will be all 
malel of Wrigbl III in U~ity 
ParL 
'1M 15th floor , ; Mae Smith in 
Brush TOIWI'S will be desl~ 
modified i .. ensifled Sludy on a trial 
bu1s- Rather lhIat bIrv1IIg quiet 
!lours in effect It hows a day. seven 
daw a week. tIIis aU-{emille floor 
wiil haft quiet hours If b;. .... a day 
from noon SUnday to noon Fr.". 
Stude1lts who live OD lID ,ill 
teNlifled Sludy floor must play 
Slereos and telP¥isionl at a m. 
volume 110 that tlte souId can't bt: 
heard oubide their rooms. """. 
group adivities are confined to '.he 
st udellta' nlOCI\S. 
When students volunle« '" live 
on lUI int_ifwd study fitr.ll'. they 
If.ust sigD a contract wttir;' explailll 
the rules of the n- ... .ct the way a 
Yiolation of the ruje" Will be dealt 
wtlh. ~said. 
The first 'rin~;tion 01 the rules 
ftSUIts in a Po dim wamin8. After 
the second VlOlatlOll. the student 
Will be rAoc:ated in othet' Univer' 
Itty hor.sing. G_ estimated that 
mly r.M /ljId been relorated this 
year. 
"The iatelllified study floors have 
been vwy suecftSful this year," 
Gas..wr said. ". tned this about 
eight years aRO. Howf'Ver. • 
=;:.r: := :~ wbo 
Gasser said the advantages of tlte 
intensified study floors are that 
Sludents are more motivated to 
Sludy becallSe CKhers are Sludying. 
tlte !loon are quieter and abe 
studellta can IIeep at ;!ight. 
When compared to student on 
another floor. ChIt studenLs ~ OIl 
Supreme Court.to review 
Rlinois election lau"S case 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 
'Supreme Court Icr-f Monda)' to 
review 1 ..,... ~'. decildoa 
=:. t:!. • portioa of 1IIiDotI· 
The juItic:es said they wiD bear an 
· appMJ by the .... te Board 01 EJec· 
· Iicm.-uw to f'I!IItore mv.Jidated 
a,;.liot·lcceaa requirementa for 
~, candiClllleI and new p;;btIQlP;rtieL 
The eontrowel'l1 Item. from a 
lIPt!Cia' June 7. urn. lIIayoral 
eleclioll _Itt III C1IicaIo after the 
deeth 01 Jonatjme Mayor RicIIaa-d J. 
~tIoftoidle electicB. die 
city'. BOIlI'1f of Electloa COllI-
millioaers let deadli_ fer ... 
tEndent c:andi~t. and .... · ·tieaI .. niea wiIIhinI to be 011 the to Dmit petitioa lilnatures 
""t~~~~~~~tea wen 
required to lUbmit the sipatwa 01 
.,M? quIIlified Cbic:alo ..... and 
new partifs were raI&*ed to fi!p 
~Iurder plot e,ause of divorce 
INTERESTED IN BECOMING 
ACAMPAIGN NEWS SECRETARY? 
YOU MAY BE JUSTWHA)-THE ~ 
HEPUBLICAN PARTY IS LOOKIING FOR 
The National Republican CongressIOnal Committee 
• loOkIng lor bngnl. aqgre5SNe peopIeWllh a backgrou~ 
in communteallOflS and an Ir1t«e$t IP poIttICS. 
We are holding two tranr>g $P.mtnal$ .., Washlf19tOl\ 
DC. WIttlItle nope 01 pIaoIlg news seoeIiIneS WIth 1978 
Repobhcan Con9fessIOl'al ~ The two sen'III'\aIS 
WIll be tOenIIcal til COOler'll 
April 21 t 22, 23 or May 12,13,14 
WnIe (7 call1Oday ,or mooe IIIformaIIOtI and an ~ fotm: 
NatilJnal Rept,'hbcan CongressiOnal Committee 
NEM .. Sectetanes' W()ftcshop 
Room 512 • '300 New Jef$ey Aveoue SE 
W~:h.'ngl~. DC. 20515 
2')21225-1800 . 
.......... dHl YouC"'.1O And here ... rite details. 
""'(7"'oll'\eYof",,;;:~. ~'$a$25<egt$11'i1bonfee 
=:::':!~;~~ ~~~::::=~~ 
peogn ~. In . ,.. ... Ya..~to98CtoOC.and 
.,' I ~n:t.~:=""'~ =~~"= ~ /INJ IN potenll6f for even 
..... imPOf'iW~ .'. LL __ ~·~"~~~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ __________ ~ 
un_if!ed studY nc-s have b..tler 
i{radP POUII avPrajle'5. ca.a-t" i.~wer 
::;~I~~ J:::~ G~M"~ sa~ 
H .. wevl'l'. he !Yld it Ct.ulo!n't ~ .. ...; 
that 1M 1Dlen..~f~ study tln'll' ... as 
responsible for Uk'lIt!. 
ha'~~!~hI~~n: =~:;t::~ 
nellt vear. It ~ to work ~h for 
st~ wi» ask to bve 011 in· 
tenslfWd study noon." Ga.~r Rid. 
HoweYft'. when SludI'nIs dori'l ask 
(or the tnten5ifWd Sludy noon, t·.:c. 
aceept tlte rooo. because> ~ Ihe 
!oratlO!\, these fJtUdent arc: DO( ;15 
... ppy. 
AbnuI 10 to \'0 Sludents ha"e 
~ed to live on mtensifwd 
study fJoors next ynr. After the 
two floors With IZ or m .... ~ 
are addI!d, 2'10 sp;lC('S will be 
available next year. Sludenta who 
Will attend SW for the first time in 
tlte faU ha~ until June I to request 
lUI int_ified Sludy ..... _. 
"Hopefull,. these SJraC& Will be 
filk...s With Sludmts who want to be 
theft:' G_ satd. 
"I hope it WIll graw." Gasser 
said. "We'll make as many m' 
tensi.1ed study 600n as _: ("an 
fill:' 
Were Celebra'lng Our 
40th ANNIVERSARY 
All ,,,", Aprl' with 
." Spedat~_.11 
cyd .. ln stock 
." Spedol ... dtay Sa"'_ 
VtIri .. supplles 
.,,'ItIlYAMAHAJAgcn 
with ........ 
." All. YAMAHA Models 
.--Inatocla 
..,. 
~e 
SIaJIBYD YAMA* 
CarfxIndoIe<61·5oQ1 CIt ~, .. 
Open 9 to 6 Tu.s _",rv So~_ 
en!:I~elrut~i~:tI=r ::~~ ": 
cur~nl ACT Family Financial 
Stat>!meltl m fill! willi the Office 01 
Student Work and Financial 
AIsistance. Applications should be 
=in.r: ~~u:::: 
.:t>t. aYllila~ u 01 April 24: 
~t-~_J0b8 available DOW: two 
fIIJ"'.ftl~~ mornmg wort block; four 
..,enl., afternoocl work block; oae 
opening, hours to be arranged. Now 
Ibrougb r.urnmer: 1M opeairIIa. 
MilceUaneous-40 _ openings. 
janilUial wort. break alii !RImmer. 
20 ~njngl. summer cafeteria 
wwk. vari_ limes. Five openings. 
meter clerks for summer. ac· 
=~~~r:~.; ~.::s: 
cashiers for .anmer: one 10 a,m.· 
!: ~ ~!: ~~I:30~,: 
openinlls. animal .... r~ta~ers for 
,.""',,,-r fnur·hour work block" 
&--. •• • iU-eon InvestigatIon contillues 
bechorn Ind bacSrooul of ChIt 
bv.-. 
Police beIiI"I .. ~ b.Jme may aIIIo 
have been ....... nJlOO because j' 
was partia1Jy ~ded.. 
The hot.e iIJ owned by Leroy 
RoIluoi Carbooda1e. but w .. ·~ 
by Buford Leww of c.u-bo ,1aJe. 
aiso. 
MOBt 01 the dllmage .... in the 
rei!' 01 the howe, wbere flames 
1ftI'e cum.,. out a "'!IIdo.. when 
firemen arrived The whole tIctt-., 
JIoweover, 1IUff~ smoke dama~. 
Offer Expires 
4·30·78 
SPECIAL 
21 pc.FISH &CHIPS$1.85 
Try our Drtw-Up Window 
312·31450. WaiSt. 
~t roCal' Wash) 
Reg, '2'-
()pe!n J lam. k'9p.m. 
F.veryday 
Phone 457-64J2 
Carbondak> 
Wow! Montezuma Snowblasf with Fresca: 
It brings out the animal in you. 
Over 'ice or snow add 1 ~ oz. of Montezuma Tequila. the Noblest 
Tequila. to delicious Frese4. :fs a chiller! 
CI978 8D ....... """-...-~ ... --.. ........ DIoIIIIra~c...l'IIwllbfto.rt.lr: 
"'_ •. ...-_01 ... ~c.c.n.,... 
• 
Foreign investors worry state farmers 
., .. ...... 
~Prna ... Mr 
SPRINGFIELD (AP~lllinois farm 
interests are worried about the pI'OIIpect 
01 foreign investDrs buying quantitie:. of 
the state's prime agric:uJturalland, two 
U.S. Sena'le investigators were told 
Monday. 
But state oIrtdala say I'be biggest 
conc:em right now Is that IJ.dnois Jic:ks 
laws to force disclosure of large pur-
.:tvuIes bl foreigners If the deals are 
bandied through • blind tnIst. 
"There is DO question but what there is 
renewed interest and expanded iDterest 
in owoership 01 farm land iD the United 
States by f~n .peopIe." Joha R. 
Block. stale agricUlture director, told 
newsmen aftft' attending a c:1oeed~' 
8t!SIIion with the inYeStigators. "If iI's 
happenina too last, 1ft should put the brakes on it." 
But BIoc:tt said he believes only a small 
pen:entageollilinois' 23 million acres 01 
farmland is owned by large c:orporations 
or foreign interests. 
"U', very, very !!ttle," he added. "But 
at the same time, l!'s time to start 
Iooiting at it ,. 
The Senate Agric:uIture Commi~ is 
looking at foreign ownenhip 01 U.s. 
farmlands to lee If anything should be 
done about it at the federal level. The 
two investigator.-who work for the 
General Ac:coudting OffICe. the research 
ann 01 Coagresa-were here at the 
t 01 U S R Pa 1 __ .... R ru Wi .. ,', haPlWfti:!fd" reques .. ep. U r lOWe)'. • . ..-" 
Biot'k was joined behind doon by A bin that woo prohibit non-reaident 
offic:ials from the Illinois Agric:ult1D'81 aHens from atqUiring Illinois farm land 
Association and the Illinois Farmers after Jan. 1 has been intl'Oduced in the 
Union. as weD a~ representatives 01 Illinois General Assembly by Rep. David 
farm appraisers Idld managers. L. R~ftIOn. D-Springfleld. 
"We're aU in the dark about whether The measure would require that the 
we've got a problem here and how big a raJ ownenJ 01 farmland held by banks in 
problem it is," Dean M. Sear, Iobbfist ' blind trusts file a disclosure form witb 
lor the Illinois Agric:uItlD'aI Association. the state. or face penalties. 
.id before the meeting. The me_1D'e III scheduled for a 
aloc:tt told reporters he favors c:hanges bearing Thursday by the Illinois HCJUIIe 
in the atate', blind trust Ia_ to require Agric:ulture Cmnmittee. 
that the reel owners 01 large farms be a The Senate investigatDrs also pIa:1l'lt'd 
matter 01 public: rec:onl. Only a number to hear from BiD Hohtmer. • Girard 
appear.! on auc:h deeda now. farm operator whose 390-ac:re spread 
"We thinll right now It reaDy is inef· was purc!;;:sed in February by a West 
fective," said Block. "We have DO idea German farm mac:bir~ manufacturer 
Local union corruption rist~s Tornado barely misses school 
GRAND OPENING 
SALEI 
Armload of Books. 
The New 
BOOK e WORLD 
823 S. IlIino;s 
(formerly SBS) 
Boole. - Magazine. - Cards - Poste,. 
-Custom I,'lct",. ,nll __ 1n8-~ 
1 
presents the 
"COft'MtCly Stwe" 
Tonight 
VOTE StUDENJ_'_ 
~[g3G 
TOMORROW 
1) For better communication between 
students and their stud~!"t 
government representati',es 
2)For a ~tron9 student lobb" 
in state government. 
3}For "A Student Evaluat~on of 
Instructors Catalog" 
MICHAIIL KAMPTC>-'f .. PRESIDINT 
DIAN PAtSAVAS .. VIC.~ PRISIDENT 
SENATORIAL CANDIDATES 
EAST SIDE wtST SIDE 
DARRELL HENSON 
EAST CAMPUS 
MARKNOMADY 
DEBBIE SLOAN 
PAT HENEGHAN 
JIM KRATER 
THE STUDENrS CHOICE 
IS THE STUDENrS VOICE 
~ ........ Sludenta Voice Party. MeNte Iauteau. ChotnftOft. 
s-H Group ttou.tng. S.I.U., COfbondole. f 
J 
Education of poor Carter's goal 
.,. ".......,. N-. tente. 
Educ:ation lor poor and handk-apped children 
is a main goal 01 ~ Carter lIdministratioft'!J 
educatioft progra~ aecorciing to Mary F. 
Berry. ~ president's chief adviser on the aub-
jed. 
Berry, assistant lIt!C"'-"'tary lor education in 
~ U,s. Departnv.. .... 01 Heallh. Education and 
WalFare. r~;oWrmed President Carter'. 
educatiM jJriorities ill a IpeedI at SI U. 
Appeari.lI at a dinaer meeting 01 the Illinois 
Press Association, abe Southern Illinois 
Editorial Assoeiation and ~ ~hool or Jour-
nalism. Berry said fllllding programs for ~ 
disadvantaged and handit apped is one of the 
"most critical areas" ." . Cederal education 
budgeting. 
"There are commuruties where •. tds are!ld-
ling Vl'ry good educations. ca. read and write 
and go 011 to colleges and universities or jobs." 
Berry said, 
"We wi5h this 'ftI"e trw fW" "ft'Y community 
ir. the country. But it'a not. There is a problem 
lac:ing disadvantaged children in some com-
munities. Tbl'y c.. .. ·t read. write or balance 
checkbooks. " 
For this reason. the Carter administratiOll has 
boosted fundintr for Title I. a federal pruga,. 
that pnwidl'a .Uars for projects to hl'1p DOOr 
children who lack the basic skills to get ~ 
Berry said. 
Increased funding for projects to help 
physically and mentally handicapped children 
as amoag Carter'. main contributions to 
Arr.flf'i.i:an education, BMry said. She called 
Carter a "distinctly pro-educatiOll president." 
Berry said HEW also is pushing proposals to 
improve elementary and IIl'COndary school 
education. 
"The centerpiece 01 our strategy as what we 
call a Ba.,ic Skills and Qua!ity Education Act:' 
me said, "We are concerned about the per' 
ceived decline in basic skills across thl' coun-
try." 
The act provides for funds to be giVl'R to state 
and local governments to improve their 
educational systems the way they see fit. It also 
funds testing pngrams. 
Berry said a ~..-oposa. submitted by Carter to 
"move the ""ACa'ion function from HEW :met 
establish a separate Department of Education 
is in keeping with a campaign promise. 
Thl' pnIp"'.....ed department would provide lor 
"greater efficiency ;n the management of 
rduc:ational programs:' Berry said. 
.. Among all the industrilllized countries oi the 
world. the United &ates is the only one that 
does not have a cabinet post for education." she 
said. 
Berry cited a boost in impact aid funding to 
local districts and the hl'ightened campaign for 
tuitiDII tax credits as two failures in the Carter 
pnIf;ram. 
.~:eas where school tax bases are affected by 
Imernment programs bad been getting S700 
IPdfion in impact aid and the president tried to 
cut that budget to S78 million, Berry said. But 
Coogress boosted the rJgUre again this year-to 
., million. 
Gunman kills keypunch oper~tor 
E!-E~T 
PETER ALEXANDER 
PF£SIDENT 
KATHY MACK CANNAN 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
KEVIN WRIGHT 
TRUSTEE 
SlNATOa 
Thompson Point I ... Slcl. 
Tom Head Kellie Watts 
W .. tsWe 
Rich Gigl. Bob Greenber~. Gilad Freund 
A" pa." for It, $!II ·CoI ......... ltllca .. 
Micl,ey Haslett, President 
ii, 
'" ,:II": .•• ,~"4· . 
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I ~ I : Amtrak, : 
'''' » I hnrIce t 
t a..ree I 
: NOW ...... I 
I AMTRAK 11CKETS I 
I "'1347 t 
I 711 .. UNYIR8ITY I 
~,
presents the 
"Comecly Store" 
Tonight 
r]lijiPiticin I 
I ~1ld,ullPten I 
•
1 1'.: . The most o:JmpIete stock II rw1UnM I 
foods .... vitamins In SGuthem Illinois I I 1~!!'1~~~ I 
I .::::~=::~~~ I 
~u-·-h----h-'-ds---·~·~I~~"~~~OOMI 
nlg COltrt Up 011 convlctlOrJ" I "~ttwfl.ftd.!"~ .. c:...=d~ I 
b .. h ~ I Htgft In ..... '- 1ft flit. Hatur.e '"'" ...... I oy/s Ie typrison sentence 11,v:~Sp~ ... IIty-n.couponandl°centftlw .... 1 I vy eCla toaNg-QlPcwc:oneofOANNY·O. I 
WASHINGTON (Af')-The chilchrequestto_aperentmusl .... ~ ~ c...-......... "JlIJI. 
Supreme Court, wtiDI 7 to 2 MOlt- be hurkftd by 1M poIft befOft !My . ... 
da,,1et staDd the tuIlYiction .'1 a I~ fUlltinUt'inlftTOllaticD,a. Ieut.hen ~ CGUrt let stand a california ----------------~;4'-o1d 00, lftltenHd to priwon for the parent is avadable althe ~ice ruIinc that uphelclthe right 01 local II! • • • •• -Ii •• -Ii • T. • • • • • • •• 
IF,I to 22S ,.an ill the 1974 murden 01 Slation and interested ill spea'lY4 to 8O~ to I'fttrict the Iwi~hts • • 
ihreemen iDanAlsip, Ill .. CftIletery. his mild." :!:,:,"::=~~ba;:: • COMPARE • 
Only Justices WiUiam J. Bl'ftlnan tter., In brief. a~ 1M other saki the eaR paRd no BU"t~lli.tl 
Jr. and Thurgood ManhaIJ YUled to major acti«w taRo ~ die Supr--ne federal --ticln for it to rsol~. • and • 
hear ll10mas RiWy'uppeal tM, hit Court 011 Monday: ..--... • 
~=a~=E::J ~.;:::~ with.Mit ~e£;-~~~~ : CONTRAST· : 
( ... k CftTletery stKorUy aft«the Feb f'lIplanation. to review Patricia priaonen beinl considered lor 
17.1974. shooting dratlls of Marvin Hearst'. 1978 bank I'ObIIeq <'011- .. role ba~ r_ rigllts in trying to • n£ BOTTCM-Ll~IENTED • 
FIJSter Jr.. Larry Foster alld Yiction. 1'1Ie 24-year_old ~per impro~ their chances at beq • ' • 
Wtlliam Todd. helress.freelflepastt1fO)'ftnonSl ffted. ~ ~ ... brought 011 SOCIElY OF n£ S ... 
While Riley .as beiDl held at lite million bond. may have to to ~ behalf Oi aU ~n in \'iI'gloia. • WIn.. 
local police station. hiS father oOtIClther 14 mooths in pr'- before 
.rrived. Accora.nll to court being eligible (or .. role. Her law-yer Sa G8II1pIa • 1l£ tIJoW4 SlRVIVAL SOCIElY • 
~~"'~~.;;ct:;t..:: ==~~~'::;k':.atak~ tu~~Wa~~':~ • a= n£ THIRD~. • 
Riley then conlessed to the free. Georala ....... IMt prohibits the • rrll.r"'C' NYrX' • 
crimes. and later that night .,.......... sale of *"acea intended for Iell_' . • DlsaJSS wIne FCRfo£R ~ u.w-,;) N.:J • 
~pealed his confession to. ~caurt dearecl the way for b1a1 -. ~ appatl -- broughl :r 1M ~=~::kn::.'h;;: =:~£~:t::a:~n~ S;:::s;=-~ : VISTA \WM"EERS NI)........... : 
In dissentinl f:-Al the ~U't'. behalf of a .year_old girl 'Silo __ • SIGtHP ~y AT nE PlACEfo£Kl' filCE • ~fusal to ~.i_ .tate C\.'Urt 1ell_1ly ..-1ted by .her PIs ........ .......: • f(R A TALK WJl1t RRt;R PEACE ~ #1m • 
~1id1y~~~== =.o!':'~=~.,.:;:.:: ~ jUstices •• to block. at _ VISTA vtl..lMEERS CIC CNr .. s: APRIL 26-27 • 
trial ManbaU and Brennan saHi an to hear 8r1'JIDt!I'tS by lite least temperaril" l°"",_ot • WEDfttsOAY & Tl'·'RS.'" • 
Important CDIIIlItutional qumioD -.orIr and KPON·TV that IUC'b emploJeea from (alDbiDtJ tJarouah . ,.,". 'IIIi, ... t!'W'A. 
IIIould ha~ beat sltoofied. ~ris IhouJd be barred under lite secret IIOtH C'If tel~one COlt- • APRIL ?~ • ..,IM _ 
..:re"": :m~ .c::=a.:=:: =~ree-presa and free. ~!= =~ ':.!:.in&er •• • • • • • ~ • • • • • • ••• - .... 
Kangaroos seen in Milwaukee 
AND 
VERONICA TAYLOR 
AMA TEUR NIGHT: SUNCAY 
ht PRID· $'" 
.PUcf1-AafOC on. 
III." IseQ 'p.m.·h ..... 
IIMONIW·II1' 
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GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS 
FEE STATEMENT 
required . 
BradJet'! Pat Welch got ~ !n a run-
down Saturday between second and third 
as Bill Lyons (14) end Jerry DeSimone (~} 
closed in for the tag. The Seh.is took two 
of three from the Braves over the 
weekend. Stu·s nut action is at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at hoITe 6gBlnsf St. Louis. (Staff 
photo by Mike Gibbons) 
Lemon places fifth, womell golfers 
finish 8th at Marshall Invitational 
Jimmy Bruno's BUSCH 
STREET LIFE 40~ 
,he best "~ maniC Is ~ Uilverbo,r , 
~'. ~ 
i.unUIU ILU.HJJU.'.I¢ 
I WENDY'S MINI SWEEPSTAKES I 
I~TI n;;~ AHcnDA MOPED ! 
cn.i\ ANYONE CAN WIN! 
Registration 8eglns April 16 
And ends at Noon-Mov {, 
(Inside regiSfr>.J'ion only) HABIt ~_ 
°OJHH'Oted 
wi,hrffg. 
*;".,. Ic.ns.· 
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FOR SALE 
Automobl .. 
1977 BUICK SKYLARK. two doors. 
automltic. AM·FM cassette 
=,~.fu~= ~'"i: 
or best ofter. call 451-ml Ifter 4 
p.m. 4or.'".>A.. ..... J I 
J911 PONTIAC CATAlJNA, a· 
ceUeot conditiOn. 54.008 rruJes, -Iin!I. ..- Iin!I. C.aG. 
.a::Aa141 
1172 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
"'Don WIfIDD, exeelleDt eecitiaa. airL~-FII, 54,000 m ... tl ...... 
.. _ fill., Je.Ma. 
......... 
FORD: 1m PINI'O IIatdIbIdc 
• radii Is. 50.000' 1ft1J.. 117. 
MaYCriclI. tlIned. far .... : ~ 
U1I (keep tr)iaI>. 
'11 AMe HORNl.'T. EneUftlt 
eonditioD. MIIIt sell quic:kJy. Belt 
after. Pta.e ~ roam 411 A. 
45MAa141 
1970 MUSTANG GOOD mechanical 
condiDon t650 Oft bsl aller aU 451-
... 
~~GI~,.Il~AIL.T:! 
Herrin. M2-~ 
B4101Abl44C 
~rr!~J! 1~:=kE~~i 
Oft~7~1. ~14IC 
IIoIoIqCIee 
1m RONDA XL .. ExceI1eDt 
~ .. milllr. "'''.08 01' 
"''''' •• ~74M. 
.HAda 
SUZUKI 'neO. Mint condition. 
=:~~.~.n. SlOG. can 
4II8OAdG 
----------------YAMAHA 1m 01'4118. Enduro • 
1_ miles. $l5O. Pta.e 117·3181 
_.7 p.m. 
______________ ~....~I4S 
1"1 YAMAHA ENDURO 2SO. 
B ...... condition. Call FnInlt. 
n.- alt. Pbaae .. t347. 
4732Ad4S 
TRRlMPH I6e BONNEVILLE 
(1174) Choppt'd. 1ft.IIY ntr ... 
=~iIle. '.000 miles. 
4'141Acla 
,..,. SUZUKI 1'5 traIl IUd tJtnet. 
..aIIeaI IItape. $500 .• 529-'.1. 
mlAcl44 
wn KAWASAKI 250 ENDURO. 
EJIreiIart c:ondltioa. .. or belt 
all •• C.-s.. 
4'144Ac144 
1174 SUZUKI 1'5 400 TraiJ IUId 
street, excelleftt shape. SSGO.OO • 5».al. 
4'721AcI44 
FOR SALE: 1_ Honda CB ~. 
Eledric start, Dftda rewirilll aDd 
~liGo. CaB Ifter 1 p.m., I-
47S4Aoa 
FOR''''':S:-:A'7LE-=-; -J-_--:Honda-:--~ CB 350 . 
~uf~.~re:o~= 
~ioD.. CaB anerlp.m., I· 
47S4Aela 
Ree. Eslllte 
~~G~AJ-nWto1:' ="-
Older S bedroom home witiliot. aI 
shade trees IUId • family Iiud 
~~. AslulI' in. upper 20' .. 
Phoae 457·2134 (Oft .ppoinblh.'OIt 10 
Me, or .. 1253 today. 
B4727AcQ" 
a.sAe144 
12'.', CARRIAGE HOUSE. 2-
BORM .• 2 full badls. ceutral lir. 
partially ~ ItOft.ge sMd. 
many atraa. R.IIIO. Pbaae 54t-
aD. 
4705Ael52 
M .... .,.. 
snllO IEPAIIS 
af 
. TECH· DONICS 
715 S. UNIVERSITY SC9·1W95 
·_ .... 011 ......... 
.FOR RENT 
.......a APUIINNI'S 
fIOIIlUMMIII A".ALL 
SOPtt., .... SENIOIS & GlADS 
COMPlETR Y FURNISHED 
WAlBl & 1ItASH PICX-UP FUI1N. 
QOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CON01T1ON£O 
.. L CIOI' .... LCOLUGe 
_L~m ... u:ao.ut 
Far Efficiency Apor1ments Only 
Contact Monoger On PnIrniMs 
ORCAU: 
.... NOP&lfMGT. 
.5 L MAIN. C"DAU 
457-21M 
1-' AP1S. fOItSUMMa 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA YES 
FURNISHED, CARP£TED. AI'-. 
C10se to campuI and Showing 
lINING PiiOHiiI f MGT. 
GIOItGnOWN APTS. 
E. GRAND & lEWIS LN. 
luxury 21drm. Fum. Ap ... 
POll SUMMItt & 'ALL 
A/C. CARPET. CABlE TV 
HSPICIAL SUMMIIIRA 111*' 
NO~ 
DISPlAY APTS. OPEN 
to .M. - '5:30 P.M. 
,....,.. ~U" 
~=~r~~~!:ii':.: 
No peel. Dice. C·7Sa,. 4'149B1la 
NowT ..... Contnct8 
............ " ... ...... 
APAIIfMIN'IS .... .... 
EmOtNCY t90 '120 
IIEDIOOM 1125 '165 
ffF.·UlL PAlO 1100 $135 
11IDaOOM .... ..,... 
10.50 S7S SI00 
12.r5O $15 1110 
'2x52 ~ Stl5 
12111 60 SilO SI.eo 
AllftNTAlS ARE AlC 
FURN. WITH TRASH 
PICK·up FURN. 
NOfilft 
CALL lOYAL IINT.LS 
457 ... 22 
HouMa 
WANTED: 11IREB PEOPLE tot 
share 4 bedroom bouse. lots aI 
room, b~lslde dol pea, for 
IIUDUIlR. 3m Ifter ~'Vibl44 
• NtCF.! I BEDROOM hcue for 
IUlllmer, FurniIhecI. AC. Good 
~tieII. sa. ts7-R1 betweeD 
4:"': •. 
4f71BbI4' 
MOMIS UOII to CAMPUS 
. FOtl SUMMER 
LAP.GE AND WAll 
CALlIE1WEfN 4 AND 5 I 121-1 .... 
EXCEU.ENT MURPHYSBORO 
LOCAnON.1ulIur7 dine bedroom 
furllialled beuae. central III'. 
:=rracS.::::t5~1J DO ..... 
844718bltt 
BEAtmFUL SPACIOUS FOUR 
brdroom houR a"lilable SumlM'l' 
=~,:,' r:~~ co:':!:~=.fl8p~~ 
ae.,u.bIe. -'1020 00 53&-1323. 
44il3BbiM 
SUMMER RENTAL. Call 111 for 
~0( ".. cbaiee-Woocnff. 
84eeBc:1. 
l-ex-SO--:F:"O-R--SU-M--M-E-R', two 
bedroom. lir conditioned Ind 
=-;;::~~GJ:l 
5»-1111. "Z200. 
4Ml8c:14 
2 AND I ~ l2xtO mobile 
bom". Furniabed Ind UII-
furnished. III lir COnditioned, 
~~. 1IDd!rpllDed, awimminl 
f'iiCDe ~ rbiIdrea • peta. 
841155Bc:1SIC 
SOUTHERN MOBILE HOME 
=ihl!~-:~~ :.;.=: SuIn-' 01' >-rly aaIy. 
B45IIBct. 
l:.r·~t:'V t,O:Sr~es~u:::!~:r 
~~ eau -' .... O'docL 4S7 
450IfIeta 
~:c.l=. !:r25 J:.= 
Water, trMb. .Dd lllaillt __ 
1nI:"""':' ~ pets. South 01 Crab 
~ SpiIniraJ. ,..12 or ... 
I 
1kmIk1S2 
CAMilOT "'Am 
NOW lENT..., FOIl 
SUMMa'FAll 
·An mabile homft ..... _traI Oir 
one! ali_electrIC. 
·2-"-
.-...c.d_'-_ 
.............. " 
.......... _" 
·Furnished 
. It_ ........ _._ ....... 
...... ana ......... . 
laodl~.l~ 
Mobile HomH. A-C. Summer 
nteI.~ 
46188c144 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. to::. 
=~I~~,. 
pay ..... Dd ~. 5&4679. 
Balllel44 
TWO BFDROOM MOBILE bomes. 
.... m~ir. POOl. free INa to 
=r.t Pbone~= SI.mmer 
.-nBcl. 
MOBILE HOMES. CAR· 
BONDALE. La ... private lots .• ir 
~~~~ndor~: 
47'216Sc:I44I 
THREE BEDROOM COTTAGE OIl 
5 acres. tna, Close to campua. 
to~~~:J~ 
_____________ ~~ ~IG 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
to llilare _ 14dQ tniJer. Pool. 
free bus to SIU summer u.~ ar fa1I. 
457·:M15or 5e-5IIII3.. 
________ -lBet44 
I ROOMMATES WANTED far 5 
bedroom house. m.C»-montb 
summer ..... OO-mOlltb faU. 457-
7117. 
RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE 1'0 Ihare 2 bedroom hauIe _ Cedar 
LUe '01' faD and .-u.. :~ 
VEMALE ROOMMATE "ANTED 
~~r.rt;:t fw IUIDIDeI' 
4fnIBe144 
mlBelG 
LOOKING FOR A deaa male 
roommale. I .. summer. 3 blocks 
from eam,.., nice boule. eau 457-
131-1 bet_ .. p.m. C7'2BBela 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. SUM-
MER. ~ aparm-lIl. 
dale to eampua, ~ve. caU 
... :MIS. Keep lf11DI. mlBela 
TWO T.II. PRACTITIONERS 
::-~~ twort!:t tlrllCr.t-..: 
...-me at ~ardeft Pal'll Apart· 
meta. eal Ilark54W1181. 
4aIBe.44 
MALE OR FEMALE ~_le 
wanted. s-bdmt. __ 011 E. 
f'reemall I biGcb f~ !tee. 
Caller. If7 + 0M-dIird utilities. 
=~~~.1te~.4$i-
47OOBeI44 
tELP WANTED 
PARTICIPANTS WANTED FOR 
Sociological research. 1:1.00 for 10 
minute Period- Apply ~7~ 
WORK AT HOME ill :cr: time. 
= ~~~.':I :'me:s::: 
addreIIseii envelope to L. Ha.n. 
Box 206. Moores1DWft. N.J~f.4 
NOW ACCEPTING AP· 
PLICATIONS for wailresles now 
~ertt'':l':'1..lt&.iu penm 
B41S8C144 
WOMEN WANTED TO de 
nighttime ttisis intervention wort 
In t'lu:bapge for a private apart· 
~~r~~.~WolIW!II 
B47t2Ct44 
"ANTED: BAR~ENDERS-~~ttDliU·mc."* Welt. II 
44IJCl4I 
'I .. WEEKLY MAILING tiro 
rulan. &art Immediately. Free 
details. Hunlel'. 1344A Balboa, Sua 
FrudIeo. CA MIll.. 47!ICie 
GRADUATE ASSISTANT Ap- 'r----------., 
Plintt!l" w.1I ha"e a role m MIlD At.: A8OIrTION? 
~..!t.~~,.1;~~"! :t~~~ involvftllenl 10 formallOn 01 a _ 
jclumarl structure. ~adenbip. 
4hllribution. lIubscription. ac· 
~.=:~ of1!';:;:.et!!:a' wrl~l:i 
~n~~IIr:;~: l:m.::~ 
aelllitmlC yt'8r. send slalem.nt 01 
int..-est. ",surn. "Uen 0 
I'ft'OfRrnftldation and IIU~r pet'. 
t:!.. inl=~ of to si~-=gi':l 
Technical careers. STC Offln! 01 
t':~~me~~~~f:!~t Illi::l~ 
~':d:'i!~t\i. a~c:.~~c~ 
formation. caU 53S-5601 
84397CI. 
MANAGERS. CARBONDALE. OF 
rental property. Husband and wife 
With or wtthoul ImaU family. 
~=~sruaal.a~n~~ 
8nd wife not worting and not in 
1ChooI. Excellfl1t opportunity lor 
pmIOI1S who like to.-OFt togt'tMr. 
::: :':'\i~i:='1:' ~ 
manager'. ~. sign CUI-
tract. and have no Dl'1li, Wrile 
imrnediatt!ly to PO. Box 2011. 
Carbondale with fun handwrlltm 
=n:~mt:.~iculara inc:ludiRl 
846b5C159C 
SUMMER-C-A-M-P-P-US-ITIONS 
available at camp SilllPntf Hils: 
Unit Lead.r.. ·;:'ounst"on. 
BUlineas Manal(..-. Walufront 
Assistants. NulW. Kitc:hen Ald. 
Contact Indiana Lak.1and Girl 
Scout Coundl. 2202 Cali£onia 
Road, Elkhart. IN 46514. 21.36+ 
3144. 
SERVICES 
OfFERED 
CALL US 
~ ___ "c.." 
And to hetp you Ihraugh t:lls ex· perlence _ giYe you ~
~Ing of any dUration. 
before arid after the procedure. 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
Desil(ll Work L~ and bondtod 
electrical. Traditional construc:tiGn 
~1I~u~=' :.~: 
Now ~feritll foam insulation. 
Fully Insured. Pr.ctsion car. 
penters. CobcIl!D. 1I!IHOII8. 
47S41EuloC 
YOllR BROKEN---F'UR--NlTU-'-: TftE 
dNerves our beat. Why not cootact 
;J:~'::~'fr.~~ 
Lane. CarboociaJe. j)hone 457-4924. 
41 S2E 147 
1UNl-UP SPICIAL 
y., 11995 
6-CYLINOfII 12".95 
"·CYlIHOfIt $22.95 
CAlIIUU lOll OYfIHAUUiO 
U.S. TYI'£CAIIS 
, IlAlltEl CAlIIIUaATOItS ~ 
..... PEl CAIIIIUJIATOItS S35 
VACUUM CHOtCE I'Ul.l OFf'S EXTRA 
DAVIS AUIO aNTI. 
h. 51 CetIar c...-
........ ,...,.75 
ATTF.;1ITION GRADUATE 
~~~'I!JI G~~:a:,i~e 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN- Drawmg Boanl. 715 'S. Uruversity. 
SEL-ING-A.. YOlltll.Famil, !i2P.·i424 . 
Rel.tioDs Facilitated.- R42l1f1EI49f' 
Bedwett: .. g. or. Bed·lOilinl.- • f::rl- Humaa De¥eIopmelIt- . TRUCKS AND CARS. Junke .... 
________ B4.!04E1~ ~~._:;tIlO~~ =I~ 
TYPING BY EXPERIENCED B421i3Fl4!IC 
lypist-fut. -t. accwate. New Ielf-eOl'rectin~ Selectric. YOUR VOTE ON APRIL • far 
Af_ 4:30 eaU 41I1EI45 =. ~ eandidat. for 
,... ________ ... 4I3IF141 
WANTED WINDOW AIR em-
~aer~ aDd .~~ 
- cu tMc:t up. 
4IJ4Fl57 • 
JAY 5M-1m 
J LOST 
INEXPENSJVE TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR-A!1Y make or model. (SHEBA) SHEPARD MIX. dark 
~~;i~ttada to y ... ~~a;:t~.~~ 
466'1Et44 4674GI43 
------------------LONELY-INTERPE~)NAL 
~ii\.e ~~i~~~~ .• re 
8465OE1. 
CATS BOARDED. DAY. weft 01' 
maatb. Spacioul indoor~tdoar 
cag ••. Marian Geor.e. Cobdea. 
M-2S2I. 
.-147 
Roro.TILLlNG-()ur tiller c:an e1It 
I0Il and tiD down to '". caD ~54Nl. Keep~ ... 
meEl41 
~Wn! :::llt'J e~lI:'= 
keep trying. _ant. 
4685G141 
LOST--:-HU-·SI(-Y-. -B-LA-C-K-.WHITE. 
Ramada Inn area. AlL'lwen to 
Aogel, reward. plu •• c:aJI S&-5045. 
4683G144 
PLEASE. WHOMf:VER TOOK t)-.e 
~71.~,:,~yJ'~ 
Center Lost aDd Fouad-no 
.... iaas. 
4794G144 
EYt:GLASS~S WITH BLACK 
lrart., .. and l'IIack case. ~I 
tense, $10.00 -_.nI. Can George 
Tye, .'O<M2II. 
4730Gla 
=·C:a~r.1:> ~~~1.: laSt Thursday ill _ locter C1I 
Rt.!c Ceuler. Cd 549-1008 after 
10:15 p.m. 
4134Gla 
ENTERTAI~ENT 
47171141 
rl 
King pitches shutout to key softball split 
VOTE ACTION! 
BOBSAAL-
PRESIDENT Womell tracksters finish 2nd at Normal 
S1UARTUMHOLTl 
VICE-PRF..8lDENT 
~<>~~~~~ 
The Student's 
choice is 
the Student's 
Voice 
By IMeft c-u 
""WrIt«' 
TIle ftIDeIl'. Ind: IeaID lad • lot 
f1l trouble with a .. ..,;;; ~1Id SlIt ...... 
day afternIMa 11& Normaf as.i it 
enabled tM 'UiDois Slate Redbirdll 
tn bI'ft'Ie by t\r Salullis Wil. an I!J. 
quadrangular with Northwestera 
pIacins third with n points and 
Cbic:ago Sta~ flllishinl with l2. 
.. A COUDIe f1l nenta either _" :ond 
we would'''' taken it." r.ld SIU 
CoedI Claudia B~ .Uter her 
Salukia were ~" out by the 
Redhrds iD lID illVltaticlDal for the thir.t time this __ . 
Piackmu considered the meet 
~ .. rd to ~t:r!d beca_ shP ~It 
that the Salukia .ained pointa in 
... _ .... DW lbat the)' shouldn't 
bay •• Dd diu', capture •• man,. 
poiDts .. abe ba.i _pected iD other 
even ... 
"We dicID't _~ to tie condItiaas 
.. well .. they di4." BIackmaD said 
about the eol«!l wind1 da1. "Tbe 
wiIId .ffects au the eYeD"'. But • 
lood competitor shouldn't be af-
fee'" at all. We }tilt werea' up .. 
hi .. for the meet .. _ ... for 
mr;;. last weea." 
Tbe SIU C'UIlDedtars ID the javeIiD 
eftat wlhl 'baYe beea aaected 
~w:.:.-:u ::c.i:tdijaa:.: 
IbrcJiwen bad to IbraW ap;.t tile 
stitI __ • Blac:IanaD ftCIbced that 
It burt the biIh throws by SIU 
~bly men thaa it Iurt the 
low tbroft b1 the first-place 
fiIIisher. ISU'a JaJI HalUer. 
"Our erron burt as, wbile her 
error helped ber." Blackman ell-
plained a&out aD eftIIt the SaJutie 
liaisbed s.s-t ill cleIPte ~ '0 the 
!Met full upecttna to come m l-M. 
b ViacfJna8e bad SlU'a best tala f1l 
tbeclll1 • .......,· ~::: .. =:--: 
tbe day for SIU.~, one rtbnle 
SaIukia ID ~ ID the aatiGDaJs 
IMt -. c:aptund first DIace ID 
the -.meter burdIa with her bat 
time III the __ (1: •.•• and came 
iD ~ is the 1-.metar burdIM 
Baseballers win, ttVO of th~ee at Bradley 
(Continued from Pa,." 101) 
lteetGD. wm reIIfted sW'tIr RAlb 
Simond ill tM ei&hth. -'ked Shadid 
eo start both the iIIrIq and the 
m«I"1..,..."u11d. 'Shadid was eben 
picked off, but Iteeton'. throw to 
ftnIl hue bit Shadid (II the arm and 
bowIcecl a_, from first t..maD 
RoUnIoD. 
RcIbimoa retriewd the ball aDd a.d 
a dance to throw aut ShadMl at 
secoD41. but bis tbr_ .pia bit 
Shadid (iD the bKk dIia time) and 
ricocbeted into ahort left field. 
LeftfieJder KeviD H_ cbarled the 
ball aDd wGUld lave bad an .. 
parlUDily to retire Sbadid at Ibird 
bale, but be fumbled the ball wbea 
~ to pa '" the eIuaI~ 
The \austla teaed __ 11 DeSimone 
booted lttalpede'a s&:cl ball. 
alIowinI the bruited .) ... 
the wimiDI na. 
~n::'tb~~~~:'= 
m .... b III the pme iD tile sIn!CdI 
poaitiaD .. be .u..--.I 1. bits and 
tbne ..... but be held tbe'SaIub 
score .. after the faurtb iJIDIDI. He Do yOU eel . . obtair.ed bia ren."e a,ainat the 
_ cu. In .• 4r.irrei carb. c:r- SaJai~ who defeated him ttIice iD 
canliol, ps, PB. AC. new tint and the Vat:Je7 piaytBa Jut 1IPIi •. 
brake pUlIWI1 new par1II. Goat "I -- really 0ftdJ to pitc:b liMe 
cmdil1all • .,.. ITf8t! .... Cal SIU bt.t me .""" .. lut 1ear." 
after , p.m. 1........ HalfmrAlt QW, .~ ... tb.i • tam IiIIe 
I Uyt:I _. the Salu'.da nan~ maIII a lot. It'a . :-=~l~~~ candlestIcks for CaUeteWCll'ldSeria(Iut,...U'U 
remember tbia one for • Jont Iime." 
fun then check tl.E .:.:u ma":'~"nu';o'.;-terra!: 
ill one pme and he .. DOt _at ID o E. Classifieds Iet..edeott. Hewas.tiIfied willi 
• • • !be _, die SahtiI bouDccld bad: 
Sahll'daft bat be said tbeJ mast 
Pege 22. DIlly Egyptien. AprIt 25. 1971 
ON SPECIAL 
Today and Tonight-
Capitan· 
Tequila 
And 
Orange Juice 
60~ 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. I. illinois Ave. 
Bladel captures four victories, 
women netters win three duals 
Roggy breaks relays recom 
WHERE YOU'RE THE' 1 
BUSCH 
BAVARIAN 
6~AKCANS 
-EASTGATE 
u •••• ....., 
For Your Individual Needs 
Shoes by 
Adidas - New Balance - Proked 
Tigers ~ Nikes - C('"nverse • Riddell-
Sau~ony -Spot-billt • Puma 
Lots of t-shirts -plenty of shorts 
and a new selection of wann-ups 
Stretch Your Dollars 
select group of shoes on sale now! 
TI.,be socks in assorted colors 
only $1.00 
We may not be the ~t 
or the fanciest. but we try h.!rdest 
to fiU your athletic needs. 
118 So. lIiinois 457-6016 
RIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
406LiHinois 
549-3366 
~n:gff m7 
Bacardi Gordons 50~ 
JimBeaf'fl 
Passport 
Montezuma 
HUBER "9M iiE·I.I.I.I.I.I.I::::~.I.I.1 
BOCK BEER .... Sl8IWINEWDMCHES ttwu Moll. S- 1 
MALT 
,DUCK 
6PAKCANS 
85e QUA~i 
80TH AOS GOoo ~S. THRU THURS.· 
406 S ""no" Avenue-
Carbondale. 11111".01\ 
""werr-54t 3366 
2&¢ OFF 
This Cou~ Worth Twenty·Five C~ts 
Toward Purchase of Any SIndwich at 
Booby's 
COUPON PER ORDER 
Roggy sets record at Kansas Relays 
a,~CaeIak 
SIafr "liter 
The Saluki with the "bionic arm" is at 
it again. But ifs not surprisinl( to track 
Coach Lew Hartzog. He knows what 
javelin-throWPl' Bob Ropy can do. 
But last weekend. one would th:-':: that 
::n= =~~:s~~:;: 
arms in happiness after Roggy calr.e up 
with a throw of Z!IO-7 on his tIliro IhnIw 
10 post the 211th-best throw of aU time in 
the world. It was the flflh-best throw of 
all time in America. 
The 6-2,. ~ from Holmdel. 
N.J., bt-gan his dazzling display of arm 
strength at the Kansas Relays, which 
were held at Norman, Okla., with a 259-
7 and led until Frank Lyons of Texas 
stepped in to take his throw. Lyons un-
corked a throw of 2IIiO feet and suddenly, 
for ttv~ fIrSt time this season, Roggy fe!! 
a !"eal cballmge. 
... Roggy said he "really got psyched up" 
after Lyons put his throw out in the . 
distance and the Salulti promptly let the 
rest of the competitors know how badly 
he wanted to win by throwing 282-2, 10 
break his old school record of 273-3 set 
at the Florida Relavs. 
The solid Roggy ~ let ~ with his 
third throw whICh traveled 290-7 to once 
again capture the honor of baving the 
world's best throw so far this 5ea.'IOIl. 
He followed WIth two throws of 27 .... 
and a final toss of 280-0. 
He was ndmed the meefs most 
valuable performer. 
The record_tting throw by Roggy is 
IE'SS than 10 fM shy of the American 
collegiate rec.'On' of 300 feet ~ by Mark 
Morro of Arizona State In Uno. 
,. Bob just bad a great series, ,. Hartzog 
said matter-of-factlv. "We baven't 
checked all of the reCords out yet. but 
he had to have the best series bv an 
AmerICan ever. Hell. he averaged 27tHt 
whICh is awfully fine." 
Lyons wasn't the only competitiem 
Rotutv had .. die __ Mark Pnbeck 
of Kansas Slate and Mark Ko!I&eck of 
Kansas also threw the javehn weI! 
Prabeck bad a throw of 252-2, 
"Bob is a competitor and he hasn't 
had much competition since FJorida," 
Hartzog nplained. "Lyons' throw set 
the stage for what Roggy had to have. 
But his throws didn't surprise me. 
"He started out just as strong last 
year, but he burt his ann and it C'OSt 
him. whole year," added Hartzog. "He 
just continued to lose strength, but he 
had enough courage to keep on 
throwing. G«f .. -.Iy knows what he'd 
have done if he wouJd bave stayed 
healthy." 
Roggy's arm injury eftIItually led to a 
operation 10 remove four bone c:l'ips 
from his elbow last July. 
"The operatim is a success." Hartzot. 
said with a smile. 
Rogy stole the spotlight from the rest 
of the Salukis, but they had some great 
performances as well. 
Mike Ket! won the 18&1neter dash for 
the third consecutive year at the Relays 
in a time of 10.51. Kee edged Wilbur 
Snoddy of Oklahoma, woo is the world 
record-holder in the :l»-vard dash 
indoors and the NCAA defending cham-
pim in the 2IJOometer dasb. 
"Snoddy can ny:' Hartzog said, "but 
Michael beat him. He just did a slJP,PI"b 
job in outrunning a great runner. ' 
h.ee's win puts bnn in a spot to be the 
first penon to ever win an event four 
limes at the Kansas Relays. 
The Salulti 400-meter relay team took 
third behind Oklahoma .. 141 Texas witb 
a lime of 4l.33. Steve Lively. Kee. Rick 
Rock and David Lee ran the race for 
Slu. 
The mile relay team of Lively. Kevin 
MOCJI"e, Lee and Scott Dr.rsey took sixth 
place with a time of 3: ~a. and the 4-miJe 
relay team of Paul Craig, Mike Sawyer, 
Mike Bisase and Jerry George placed 
fourth behind Wisconsin in 17: 09. 
"We ran our best time in the 400-meter 
relav that we've ever had, but we bad 
the 'worst passes:' Hartzog observed. 
.. All four I{UYS ran well. but all four 
passes were terrlbJp." 
(CcntiI'U!d on Page 23) 
Senior Bob Roggy continued to merwl tnk.:k followers Saturday 
When he threw the Javelin ~7 In the Kansas Relays at Norman. 
Okla, (51 U Photographic Services) 
Baseball team overcomes defensive lapse to win 2 
.., ... v ......... 
..... E4It.r 
PEORIA-Much bas been wrilte. 
about the mental aspects of buebalI. 
The theory &hat talent alone does not win 
games is pretty much accepted as gospel 
by basebaU experts. That gospel was 
preached again last weekend in Peoria. 
In Friday morning's edition of the 
Peoria Journal..star, the Salukis were 
billed as one 01 the best coUegiate 
baseball teams ever to visit the Central 
Illinois city. Then they proceeded to 
commit six errors, three in the ninth 
iming, in a 4-3 IoIIIa to Bradley in 
Friday's single game at Meinen Field. 
The disa~led Peoria fa .. had every 
right 10 file false advertising charges 
against the JoumaJ..star. 
Following the defensive lapse. Coach 
ItclIy Jones held a 2O-minute team 
meeting in the Saluki dugout. Jones 
spokeaoitly, but be did speak. And the 
Salukis listeFled. 
The schedule gave the Salukis another 
chance to prove themselves worthy of 
their accolades Saturday in a 
doubleheader. A second post-game 
_mMting wu ~ ~~ u the 
Salukis salvaged the rmal two games of 
the aeries against their Missouri VaJkoy 
rivals S-.Ide~ .13-3. ~their~ =ed
to BOme pn m UIlprovull 
19-9. 
Shortstop J!!rry DeSimone. who bad 
fGur bits ill six at_ts Saturuay, 
decltned to comment on the tgpt.: of 
t'nc:.y'. meeting. Ih did notice a 
• change in the team'.attituch Satun. .. y. 
fiinvever. 
"We really wanted to came out and wiD 
today (Saturday)," De5imme said. 
''This leam atiII bas a lot 01 pride and I 
think we demonstrated that GIl the field. 
We eC. .. have to keep putting it 
':ftbouRh the Salukis did exhibit IDUeb 
better- defense Saturday, the two wins 
• wert" still far from cakewalks. The 
m:IIarged balklub ICOred three I'UDB em 
PIIgt 24. Daily E!WPflan. ~I 25. 1m 
Bradley catcher DlWe Mitchell un ~ aut b¥ • 
step as pitcher Rick Keelan cowred flrst bes&1n the 
seventh lming of Sa1urday's game between the two 
teems In Peoria. Second beten81 Bill Lyons fa.., 
got the asslst on the play. Keeton pltdIed SI U to. 3-
1 win. (Staff photo b¥ Mike Gibbons) 
SaIuki becken C!OUId not breath. easily IOpbomore front Council BIuffs,.1owa 
ia the nightcap until the seventh when an surreadrred anlJ a third iIIDin8 hamer 
en'or b, Braves' ~ buemaa SteYlr to Pat Welch a ...... tMt to .-..-4 bill 
Maipede opened the ~tes for 118':'_ Iaurth win ill five decisiGGs. 
uneemed luna. Dave Stieb ..... Crail Tbe~finishedfour1hinthe';j8tioD 
ftobinlan eac:b hit twCHUft homers Iat ___ in fielding pet'CeDta(e, but 
eartieI' in the c:onteol Stieb'. home nIII FricUly'. performallCe In tbe field 
... his nintb 01 the _I0Il. brought ik\Ck memories 01 tboae .. !'ole 
rJOb KDezevic:b a. sang theblut.~ ill 1_ New York Meta. 1be ..,. .... u-. 
the rust t.tinI when be lave .. a t...,. re.dIed a ~ in the niD~ ..... with 
nm bomer to IeftfieIder Guy Hoffma~ iiIe ecan lied at three. 
wbo .... the winniJIR pildler for the . 
Braye. tbe previou day, The (Ccntfnued or. Page 22) 
